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Memphis Band Takes Div. I Tues.

ó-** *

---- JN SCORES —  Pictured above (le ft ) is Cyclone FB Dick Hutcherson who
IjustKored the Cyclone’s first TD  against Clarendon Friday by diving into the end 

on a six-yard gain. Hutcherson has played defense for the Cyclone despite a broken 
but saw his first offensive action agai nst Clarendon, and averaged four-yards per 
on 22 totes.

lemphis T  ravels 
'o Silverton Fri.
Memphis Cyclone will be 

I Ihr lotd Friday, trax'eling to 
"n for a District 2-A game 
the Silverton Owls. This 

Ibetbe last meeting between 
Itw teams as Silverton will 

fR^pisg back to Claaa B next

‘ Cyclone, with a 3-4 aeason 
, will be going agaiaat the 
Owls Friday night, and 

' poie features one o f the 
' tasms of the diutrict go- 

ooc waahwe
t hit a good bait game coaid 

|ktbe making if Wlverton 1« 
enreful mood.

trtnr. comes into the game 
rifi» I 50-0 loim to Welling- 

week, while the Cyclone 
Is U-13 loss to Claren-

•cn hM heen hurt by num- 
I injuries this year which has 
■^ f‘1 a great deal to theis 
»lesson mark at this paint. 

. 14* have Dane Mayfield, one 
^  districts best, on their

K  *1’*' Cyclone, Coach 
^McMurray said Wodneaday, 
I Jit name a starling lineup 

point, becauie we juat 
1 bow which players w e ll 
■igainst Silverton.”

■ the Cyclone ia out o f the 
*^e, with two loeees. 
tin workout seasiona thia 

Ibve been centering around 
L*J*"f*f players on the aquad, 

* ^ ' '* “ '*'ty preaenta It- 
w ysunger playera to got in 

experience.
Î utuation brings at>out an 

I l* 'l game with Memp- 
i*“ '* **tting opportunity to 
I faces in the line-up and 

fke** ****' ” *** yuar*! team

seem, that aftar the 
squad has tuffsred ao 

Litlli"** •'•‘' • ‘ly thb aea- 
I arowld change, but
J « «d n n  game laak week 
~  a few more.

'^hirlwinda will 
■  *•••*• Thure-

the Silverton 8th 
p in, here tonight The 

nth grade b  undefeaUd 
11̂  and haa ita aighta 
*“ u* . ehampionahlp.

aight at Rons tar Club, 
n  diaeuated next
I W^duling. DiatHet 2-A 

®f Memphb, Claren-

don, Wellington, Shamrock and i 
Claude. So far, games with Child- | 
ress, Crowell, Quanah and Class 
A A  Lubliock Roosevelt have been I 
scheduled, but remaining games' 
are atill being negotiated.

“ We have picked up two more ' 
AA  sehoola,”  Coach McMurray' 
aaid, “ a situation we woulil rath
er have avoided, and we may have ! 
to play some Oklahoma team to i 
fill oat our achedula.”  Also a I 
contract haa been tent t< River i 

'4t«x<* ht Antax!nu. • I
'W ^ . . ~ ~

Baptists Youth To 
Have Halloween 
Spook House

The youth departments of the 
First Kaptist Church are having 
a “ day after Halloween”  Spook 
House on Saturday beginning at 
7 p.m. All ages are invited to at
tend the activities that promise 
to he hsir raising at 203 N. 12th 
S t

While no one will say exactly 
what famous personalities will be 
exhumed for the event, they pro
mise that everyone will enjoy 
slv.’-lr- and screaming together.

Robert W. Sexauer 
Prominent Farmer 
Buried Tuesday ;

Funeral sericcs for Robert  ̂
Wella Sexauer, prominent Hall 
County farmer and rancher, were 
held Tuesday morning at 10 a.m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. .Mcrt Coop
er, pa.' t̂or, and the Rev. Owen 
.McGintey, pastor o f the First 
I'rcsbyterian Church, officiating, j

A life-long resident o f Hall ’ 
County, Mr. Sexauer died Satur
day in Dallas where he had been 
a patient in a Dallas hospital for 
th«‘ past seven weeks.

Burial wa.s in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

A graduate o f Memphis High 
School, Mr. Sexauer attended the 
University o f Missouri. He was ac
tive in various farm organizations 
and was former president o f the 
Memphis School board.

He was a veteran o f World War 
II, serx’ing with the U. S. Army. 
He was listed in Who’s Who in 
Texas this year.

Mr. Sexauer was a member of 
the First United Methodist Church 
o f Memphis.

He was united in mairiage to 
Mary Helen Hardin in Childress 
in 1940.

He is survived by his wife of 
the home west o f Memphis; a 
daughter. Mm. Robert Lee Dag- 
ley of Memphis; a sister, Mrs. Ira 
Phelps of Corpus Christ! and three 
grandchildren.

Among relatives here for the 
service were .Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Osehner of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Phelps, Mrs. George 
Clower and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Casebier, all o f Corpus Christi; 
Mr. and Mm. Tom Hardin and 
.Mrs. Pwil Schmidt, all o f Port 
Worth. • •

Palil bearers were M. E. Mc- 
Kally, Jr., Stacey Waites, Gordon 
Gilliam, Frank W. Foxhall, Ed 
Foxhall, Leslie Foxhall, Robert 
Hanvey and Mike Rranigan.

Honorsry pall bearers were 
Exie Swealt, Frank B. Foxhall. 
Wendell Harrison, Paul Blevins, 
Fred Collins, George Ferris, Ace 
Gailey, Jim Beeson, Hubert Den
nis, Byron Baldwin, Mac Tarver, 
Clcnton Voyles, Jay Robinson, 
Bill Craft, Roy Alvin Molloy, I,ar- 
ry Parks, O. R. Saye, Dr. Robert 
Clark, l^iul Montgomery, Joe 
Mongomery, Allen Dunbar, Don 
Cockrell, Danny Scarborough, J. 
H. Barbee, Jr., and O. M. Cosby, 
Jr.
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KIM COKER STEVE EUDY

Kim Coker, Steve Eudy Of Turkey To 
Receive American Farmer Degree
Kim Coker and Steve Eudy of | were membem o f the State cour-

Turkey have been nominated to i l*sy Corps and are currently on
.„„«I..,, .iw. A L ' . r v x .  the Dean’s Honor roll at Texasreceive the American farm er Ue-
giee, highest degree presented by 
the National FKA Organization. 
Kim and Steve were nominated 
for the dSgree by the Texas FFA 
Association. The nomination was 
apTiroved at a recent meeting o f 
the national FFA board o f Direc
tora in Alexandria, Virginia. Two 
o f 701 FFA members nominated 
for the American Farmer degree, 
Kim and Steve will receive the 
degree in a special ceremony on 
Thumday, Nov. 13, pending a final 
vote o f approval o f 119 student 
delegates who represent FFA 
members in convention business 
seaaiona.

Stave in the son of  Mr. and 
Mm. Jay Eudy, while Kim la the 
son o f  Mr. and Mm. U. P. Coker, 
Jr., all o f Turkey, and both young 
men are curtently students at 
Texas Tech. Both are engaged in 
Farming during ths summer.

TTiey earned the American Far
mer Degree on the basis o f Pro
ject Programa that included cot
ton, miio, forage, sheep, beef 
and sMrine. Both boys were very 
active in the local chapter serv
ing as President and Vice Presi
dent as well as being memliers of 
all leademhip and judging teams. 
Both were delegates to the dis
trict, area and state conventions

Steve served as President of 
the Greenbelt District and Viee 
President o f .Area I. Both boys

Tech majoring in Agriculture.
Valley high school vocational 

agriculture instructor and FTA 
advisor is Jay Eudy o f Turkey.

The American Farmer Degrot 
is a highly coveted award because 
it is presented to approixmately 
one member in 700 o f the 485, 
793 total FFA membership. It 
is presented only by the National 
FFA Organization to members 
who have demonstrated excep
tional agric'iltural and leademhip 
ability.

Each American Farmer Degree 
recipient will be presented a gold 
key and certificate by the Na
tional FFA Organization. Reew 
pienta who attend the conventios 
will also be presented a check 
from the National FF\/j»unda-

The Memphis Cyclone Band 
came home from Canyon Tuesday 
evening with a lot o f jubilation 
following the awarding o f a Di
vision I rating in marching con
test.

Six Class A hands o f 16 com
peting, were awarded Division I 
ratings (fo r  superior perform
ance). These included Stratford, 
Gruver, Sanford - Fritch, W'hite 
Deer, Sunray and Memphis.

TSvirlem Borcene Bruce. San
dra Allen, Renee Wilson and 
Brenda Davis, twirling us a quar
tet, took First Division on their 
quartet peiforinance, and quali
fy  for state.

They were' coached by Shari 
Posey and drilled by Head Twir- 
ler Boycene Bruce. Boycene, 
Brenda and Renee were awarded 
hirst Division on their solos, and 
Sandra a Second Division, which 
is an excellent rating. Sandra has 
been drilling the Jr. High twirlers 
most o f the time as well as quar
tet practice.

“ I ’m real proud o f the e ffort 
that the band membem put for
th,”  Carol Blain said. “ The group 
worked harder than any previous 
group at the three and a half 
hour clinic and have improved 100 
per cent since last Tuesday.”

“ We want to thank Coach Mc- 
Murray for letting us use the 
video - tape machine and Terry 
Fowler for doing an excellent 
job o f shooting the performance. 
We also want to thank Mark Hut
cherson for taking camkid shots 
o f the performance,”  Carol 
Blain said.

JUDGES COMMF.NIS
Dan Gibbs o f Manahans, one 

o f the three judges for the march
ing contest, said, “ Offbeats much 
too heavy on ‘Hill Country’ and 
perciaion shaky due to rushing 
the dotted quarter eight rhyhni 
everytime. The tempo must not 
‘near ahead. Nice 8 to 6 stride, 
but you do not take 8 equal - size 
steps —- causes ragge<i align
ment. 'The big problem today is 
shaky precision. Some good e f
fects band, bwt tuning, bal-

tion to help pay their travel ex- 1 ance, and faaHy
’»•s*d tl 
pieci•4«n really

536 Cyclists Vie 
In Enduro Sun.

À
DAN and NANCY CROUCH

ere

l̂ine PTA 
f® ̂ iUor Friday 
«•ôween Carnival

PTA will sponsor 
.^«nihral Friday 

liami  ̂ Estelline
•■■rnrdlng to mam-

«upper
Í •*•■» St i" ^  « fe t e r ia  for 
K'»It*» I ** "'■ So^idwlchea, 

•"«* toft drinks

Assembly Of God To Hold Special 
Services On Sunday, November 1
The Asoemhly o f Gml Church 

will feature a special 
Sunday, Nov. I, Rev. I>w»tn Mar 
Un, poator, has announced.

Here to conduct the services 
will be Dan and Nancy Crouch. 
evaiKreltstlc team.

Bible school will be held at 
0 4.1 a.m. with the womhip serv- 
Ice at I t  a.m. The evening 
vice will be held at 7 00 P "» 
’Hie public is cordially invited to 
attend both services Sunday.

science degree majoring in Bible 
and Pastoral Theology.

The Crouch’s have ministe'cd 
in California. Oregon, 
and their ministry has included 
Youth .Services. Evangelistic 
meetings and IntrHenominatlon- 
al Out reaches.

The ministry o f l>sn and Nancy 
Crouch include* special music, 
featuring a variety of ‘ " 'I "/ *  
vorite gospel sonim and old fa
vorites o f the church. The main

H ... - w h . . .

Vern Street was the best Over
all " A ”  rider and Jim Beckham 
the best Overall “ B”  rider in the 
4th Annual Cotton Boll Enduro 
race held here Sunday.

Vern Street lost only four 
points in capturing the large tro
phy awarded to the best rider in 
the “ A”  Division, while Jim Beck
ham lost only 8 points in being 
the best Overall B rider.

There were 63« cyclists parti
cipating in the 1976 Enduro spon- 
aored by the Amarillo Track and 
Trail Riders and the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce, and the 
entire event was declared a huge 
success with the largest field 
ever, except when it was design
ated as a National Enduro In 
1974.

Since the 11 mile enduro track 
was not wet this year, motorcy 
dista had fewer problems, and it 
was reported that sH stranded ri- 
dem were removed from the track 
by dark Sunday Some had to re
turn during the night-time houm 
to remove stranded rycles, how- 
evi r.

Only fivt ridem required meo- 
ical attention, was reported. One, 
a rider from Denver, Colo., re
ceived a hack injury, the most 
serious of those injured.

State Rep Phil Cates served as 
honorsry psrade marshal and rode

in the lead o f the parade, be
hind the Army Color Guard. Par
ade trophies were awarded to thr 
following: Big Texan Steak Ranch 
o f Amarillo, Security State Rank 
o f Hedley, Rranigan Jewelry, Am
arillo Dune Buggy Club, Khiva 
Shrine Ten»ple o f W'ellington Cy
cle Club, Hedley Lions Club Royal 
Ambasaadores o f the Fimt Bap
tist Church, the American I,egion 
Auxiliary o f Memphis, and the U.

(Continued on Page lOi

flenses.
To qualify for the A:ii«wt-ait 

Farmer Degrea, hTA memhars 
must have advanced through"« 
system o f degrees unique to the ' 
kTA organization. All memhem 
bagin as Greenhands and after 
one year o f n emertbhip may be 
advanced by the local chapter to 
the degree o f “ Chapter Farmer.” 
'The third degree, that o f “ State 
Farmer,”  is presented by ihe 
State FFA Association to two per
cent o f the State’s FFA member
ship in any one year. Only stu
dents who have earned the State 
Farmer Degree are eligible for 
the American Farmer Degree.

The national P'FA convention 
IS an annual event o f the Fu
ture Farmers o f America and is 
carried out in cooperation with 
the U. S. O ffice o f Education, of 
the Department o f Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare. This year 
over 16,000 FFA members. Vo
cational agriculture teachers, par
ents, and guests are expected to 
take part in the 48th National 
hVA Convention.

In addition to the American 
Farmer Degree many other FFA 
awarda are presented during the 
convention. Contests are held in 
dairy, livestock, poultry, meats, 
milk quality and dairy foods, agri
cultural mechanict, horticulture, 
and public sp^al^lnff- Several guest 
speakers o f national prominence 

(Continued on Page 10)

hurt moat o f the time. Some 
wrong notes on ending o f “ My 
Way. Work for batter intona
tion, balance, and rhyn-.thic pre
cision,. Make your playing as good 
as your marching.”  Division II.

Richard Crain o f Belton: “ Play
ing seems to suffer in quality 
on openhqg drill ‘Hill Country’ 
theme —  (liagonals suffer after 
countcrmar«|i —  individual mis
takes hurt «pd o f this drill —  
good perciissibr —  eornets seem 
to be having problems —  align
ment after flanks to the rears suf
fers, again comets seem to be 
having trouble In outer flank 
drill —  nice ‘horns down.’ You 
generally keep your marching 
stride thru out. Look good most 
o f the time. Be careful o f phras
ing, comets. Nice ‘horns down’—  
playing seems to get thin at 
times band sounds good, other 
times weak and inaecure with lack 
o f control.”  Division 1.

Harry Haines o f Phillips Uni
versity: “ Unique entry (1 like it) 
Imfiressive opening! Nice sound. 
Excellent posture position. French 
horn missed halt. Good 8 to 6 
stride also. Nice to see ‘ instru- 
menta Up’ together. Pivot and 
halt wa* 100 percent on ’Friends’ , 
Nice arrangement o f ‘My Way.’ 
Tuning suffers near end. Most 
impressive aspect o f show today 
waa attention to small details—  
‘Instrumanta up! pivots, eongra- 

(Continued On Page 10)

Polls To Open Tuesday As 
Voters Decide Const Fate
Abentee voting in the Special 

Election for the eight proposed 
changes o f the Texas Constitution 
attracted only three Hall County 
voters, an indication that voting 
will be light next Tuesday.

Texas voters will be going to 
the polls on Tuesday, Nov. 4, to 
vote on eight propositiona each 
affecting a portion o f the Texas 
Constitution.

V’oting is expected to he light 
over the state, except in Hous
ton. where local Issues have heat

ed up voters and a larger than 
average turnout is expected. ,

Hall County will have four poll
ing places, in the Memphis Com
munity Center in Memphis, and 
at the regular places in* Estelline, 
Turkey and l>akeview. The Mem
phis boxes have been joined to
gether into one box for this 
election.

Polls arill ofien at 8 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m. in this special 
election.

There have heen a numhei o f 
Government officials and state
wide organizations urging the pas
sage o f the propositions, while 
there have heen other State o ffi
cial« swh aa Jexas Governor 
Brisco« and other groups oppos
ing the pasonge.

Voters will be deciding each o f 
the eight proposals on its own 
merit. It la possIMe that soma 
will paaa, and othem will be de
feated In the Tuesday election.

f.
tat
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E D I T O R I A L

It’s Decision Time!
It’ s decision time, or will be next Tuesday, on the proposeo 

re-wnte of the Texas Constitution excluding the Bill of Rights. '
Texas voters could easily * duck this responsibity by just 
staying at home and ignonng the whole affair . . 
feel this would be a tragic mistake at far as rural Texas 
is concerned.

One news report stated that voters in Houston will be vot
ing in stronger numbers than an)rwhere else in the state be
cause of some local issues tied in with the election. If this is 
true, with voters in cities like Houston, or Ft. \X/orth and 
Dallas, voting in strong numbers, then Rural Texas could be 
out voted in the final outcome.

W e note, editorially, that State Senator Ray Farabee and 
State Representative Phil Cates, have both gone on record as 
supporting the passage of the proposed new State Constitution, 
and encourage voters to go and vote ’ for all eight proposi-

Transfer in ownership o f one o f 
the city’s oldest business outlets 
was announced this week when 
Ira and J. J. McDaniel bought 
the implement business o f Thon\i>- 
son Bros. Co. The firm is agency 
for International Harvester Co. 
products, including International 
trucks, F'armall tractors and Mc
Cormick - Deering implements.

Somebody’s been mistaken a- 
lK>ut this soap shortage business. 
Aside from "soaping up" down
town store windows this Hallo
ween, the youngsters were a well- 
behaved group. A Iwsle o f cotton 
was discovered on the high school 
grounds this morning, but school 
officials were expecting its own
er to show up and claim it.

Listed on the High School hon
or roll this week were: Srs. Ro
bert Clark, IjiV ern  Orr, Roy Pat
ton, Si Rice, Sue Ann Roberta; 
Jrs. l.ouise Rogers, I ’alsy Rich
ards, Gladys Bounds, Ellen Le- 
iio ii; sophomores Jimmie Bounds, 
Doiothy Hutcherson, Randolph 
Messer, Carl Smith and Lois 
W 'nes; freshmen Don Monzingo. 
Barbara Brower, Edith Compton.

Seven girls o f  Troop 2 were in
vested as Tenderfoot G ill Scouts 
and received their uniforms and 
pins at a ceremony on Tuesday 
evening. They were Daisy Hansen, 
Hetty Jane Thompson, Gereta 
Graham, Betty Don Pullen, Don
na Wehb, Rita Jo Hale and 
Nan Crowder.

«■d on in the b u s i n l T T l  
»he first time Dec 1 
remam open that nî ht 
Thursday night to 9 „1 ' 
Christmas. P'"-

tions.
Texas Governor Dolph Briscoe, in a news conference re

cently, did just the opposite. He is not supporting any of 
the proposals. V^'hether or not voters are going to vote lor 
or against, is a question which the election Tuesday will

What Other Editors Say
AGAINST ALL EIGHT

answer.
This editor has taken a mini-poll among local residents, 

and a few travelers. Answers are as varied as is the number 
polled. -Almost everyone has heard about the election now, 
some are supporting, others opposing, and others just don t 
know which way to vote.

Comptroller Bob Bullock said in a Monday news release, 
that Texans are entitled to know that the finance article of 
the proposed constitution will establish taxing of real property 
at true market value. He said that re-evaluation will mean 
that on a statewide average houses and lots could increase 
more than 60 per cent on tax rolls of cities, counties and 
schools.

Bullock said. ‘ The  required re-evaluatian could add $75 
billion to the $125 billion in property values now ‘claimed' 
on the tax rolls, and at today s tax rates that would be ap
proximately $750 million in new property taxes each year.

H r indicated, however, that many schools, counties and cities 
would lower their rate to compensate for increases in valua
tion. but during the past ten years, statewide, property owners 
have seen their taxes double

The basic and fundamental issue before Texas voters is this. 
Texas, for 10 0  years, has had state government by business
men - lef^sislures. meeting every two years to make laws, 
and appropriate taxes to run the state 4«>r two years. In order : 
for govarniueot to function under ih c^ ld  system, a “ fourth" 
branch of b^eaurrats composed of state government boards, i 
agencies and commiswons has set up to see after the affairs. I

If all the eight propohala facing voters Tuesday are passed. ; 
Texas will have a state government whereby the legislative' 
branch and ihe executive branch, will have more authority, ' 
more control, there will be greater flexibility at all levels : 
o f government, from the city to the stale capital Many elected 
officials will have full time jobs instead of "part-time “ em
ployment with the state.

The proposal concerning the re-vmon of the Texas Court j 
System is one that has attracted a lot of attention, and one j 
that some members of the legislature are op,:osed, while other» | 
are favoring.

Elach registered voter in 1 exs., next Tuesday, will have the j 
opportunity to go to the polls and vote to determine the ■ 
constitution that will govern our stale. V oters will decide j 
whether the proposed 19 76 const.lution will become the Con- ! 
stitution of the State of Texas, or whether the stale will con ■ 
finue to be governed by the Constitution of 1876. at it hâ  ! 
been amended. j

The most important thing, at this point, is for citizens to j 
go to the polls and vote on Tuesday. Considering the com- : 
plexity of the situation, it would help each citixen to take a 
little lime to read about the eight separate propositions before 
voting their beliefs.

Whatever decision is made next Tuesday. Texas govern
ment ia in for change, and the lives of Texans aril be effected 
one way or the other for years to come.

•Members o f the Texas Legisla
ture who authorized the proposed 
new (.'onsitution, and a few other 
ardent proponents in the state 
government hierarchy, seem to 
view the rsmpsign to get the 
new charter approved by the peo
ple o f Texas as some sort of 
Iloly Crusade in which all opposi
tion must be destroyed at any 
cost.

-Such massive campsigiit as the 
one currently mounted to promote 
passage o f the new Constitution 
are usually reserved for import
ant political offices, such as Gov
ernorships or United States Sen
ate seats, where political control 
hy some power-structure ia at 
stake.

So are the soit o f derogatory 
attacks which have beer directed 
against those who express opposi
tion to one section or another of 
the |>roposed new charter.

words to that effect.
The Atto>-ney General’s intem

perate remarks were typical o f 
the almost virulent attack which 

1 seems to be in store for all who 
oppose this creation o f the Legis
lature.

We began an intensive ar.d in- 
depth study o f the proposed new 
Constitution several weeks ago 
with what we hoped was an open- 
minded approach . . .  an e ffort 
to determine the meaning o f a 
number o f provisions in the pro
posed new charter which seemsil 
not quite clear. We attended a 
media seminar in Austin in which 
some o f the architects o f the new 
charter, Speaker Bill Clayton, Lt. 
Governor Bill Hobby, former Su
preme Court Justice Robert Cal
vert, and Rep. Ray IluUhisun, 
chairman o f the ‘Texas House 
Committee on Constitutional Re
vision, all spoke at length in favor 
o f the new Constitution, all avoid
ing aspects o f it which appeared

money will be wasted. I f  the new 
jiscksge has defects however . . 
(and obviously it does have, even 
its proponents admit that it isn’t 
a "perfect”  document) . . . then 
we need to weigh those defects 
carefully against the cost. They 

! need to be delmted, not brushed 
I aside.

It is possible that the j>otential 
future cost o f adopting a flawed 
charter may vastly outweigh the 
certain loss o f past sxpenses if 
we discard it. We believe, after 
studying the document, that this is 
not only s possibility but a pro
bability.

We may be wrong about that, 
and so may Governor Briscoe be 
wrong about that, but neither o f 
us is speaking from iirnorance, be
cause we’ve read those proposi
tions and studied them carefully. 
The extent o f our stupidity, or o f 
Attorney General Hill’s, remains 
to be seen.

But we are going to join Gover
nor Briscoe in voting against all 
eight.

— The Canadian Record

20 YEARS AGO 
November 3, 1955

It seems to us that open debate > questionable and "putting down"
on the provisions o f a document 
as important to the peopio and 
government o f this sUte as a new 
Constitution ought to be encour
aged. Instead, those who raise 
questions are treated contemptu-

thc questioners. The only thing 
which they made clear about the 
questionable areas was that they 
did not want them questioned.

This approach has chsiucterized 
the whole debate to date. We are

ously, and these who express op- | told that the proposed new state
position are called either stupid or 
uninformed
The Governor o f Texas a few days 
ago declared, rather mildly we 
thought, that after studyii.g the 
document he had concluded that 
he, personally, would vote against 
all eight propositions, \ttorney 
tienersl John Hill, one o f the pro
ponents o f the proposal, rounter- 
ed in a television interview in 
.\msrilio that Governor Briscoe 
was stupied and ignorant, or

constitution has already cost mure 
than $4.6 million, and that we 
cannot afford to vote against the 
new charter because all o f that

TURKEY INDUSTRY DAY  
The annual Texa.s Turkey In

dustry Day has beeii set for Nov. 
6 at the Holiday Inn in Temple. 
Texas Agricultura! Extension 
Service and Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station officials will 
be on hand to discusa a wide 
range o f topics relsting tr, cur
rent turkey resesrch and manage
ment o f the turkey flock. Educa
tional and promotions! activities 
will also be discussed. Guest 
•prakers from Maryland, New 
Jersey and South Carolina will al
so be on the program. A  meeting 
o f the Texas Turkey Federation 
will conclude the day’s activities.

Coldest weather o f the current 
season struck in Memphis area 
Wed. night. The thermometer dip
ped to 25 degrees this morning, 

(¡innings climb to 11,507 Bales 
in Hall County.

Joy Beth Parks, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks o f Memp
his, has been elected sweetheart 
o f the Memphis High Schof.I 
Band. Duane Foard, president o f 
the organization, will place the 
crown on her head during half
time ceremonies at the Meniphis- 
SKtinnett football game.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold .Smith of 
Lubbock announce the arrival o f 
a daughter, Karen Sue. She was 
bom on Octob<*r 16 and weighed 
6 pounds, 1.3 ounces.

Sherry Denton was crowned 
Football (Jueen o f Ijikeview  High 
School before the start o f the 
loikeview - Wheeler game Friday 
night at loikeview. Queen Sherry’s 
escorts were Regionald Robertson 
and Roy Alvin Molloy, co-cap
tains o f the lakeview  football 
team. Her attendants were Mari
etta Byars, Jo Ann Melton and 
Mary .Sahagum. Their escorts 
were Ruasell Sams, Nolan Salmon 
and Lester Driver.

Christmas Lights will lie turn-

VK.4RS AGO
November 4. 1945 

The Memphi. Jr.

Hand Konni.. Hrn,|,h.r/'' 
»«rro ll. ( ¡„d fre y 'L .
««••'ene. 'o|
Jenning,. otuc Jon„. m’ 3  

I hillipH, Hobbj nkhtrii *

S -w n r '" '“

P<" »««l a tola) of 4_805 1
cotton ginned so fur. )

Superintendent of .<! j 
Shannon Dow «nnouno»d 
week that the archilM 
firm of Hittenberry and Ri 
berry has informed the M, 
school offiviaLs that the 1 
for the new high school 
completed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy YourJ 
.■viemphis announce the en 
nient and apuroaching .r« 
o f their daughter, Betty .(r.i 
Ronald Dean Morris, ŝ n o(? 
and Mrs. J. R. Morri, 
forth. The wedding will 1.1 
event of Saturday. December!

Mrs. < . \\, Kinslow and I 
John Denver left Sunday 
Honolulu to attend the 1965 1 
aiiiin Regional Bridge Tii« 
nient to be held .it the li| 
Hawaiian Village Hotel.

Mr. and .Mrs. ,Ioe Durham I 
returned home after enjoyii, 
three week vacation and fH 
trip at Corpus Christi and 
points in that vicinity.

siNCt lasa

Writing Instrument! 
in Lustrous Chrome

Pen or Pencil J 5 00 I 
Set..........$10.00

F o w l e r  D rug

i f i t i r i t i r i r i f k - k - k i r i r - k i t - k i t i r i r i c k i r i

Saturday, November 1

415-A Main

DR. JAC K  L. ROSE
O PTO M ETRIST

------Contact Lenaea_____
Closed Saturdays

Phone 259-2216

M ail
«Min
m m
mm

pomun
M IM iT

>RDER PICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

a*-» '

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
Thursday —  Friday —  Salurdsy

Nomitain Top Unlimited
(HTiere your imagination is the only limit) 

Handcrafted Jewelry
(¡rand opening special a special group of hand
crafted sterling silver turquoise chokers at only 
$4.00 to $8.00.

SpecialiiHf in custom jewelry —
You design it ... w e  m ake it 

Free estimates ... jewelry repaired in our shop

, 500 North Main
('hildress, Texas 
one block off 287

— THIS IS NOT IN D IA N  JE W ELR Y

Texans:
If you are tired of bigger government and higher taxes, 
vote NO on the proposed new constitution November 4.

Don’t give future Legislatures a blank check.

The Houston Chronicle calls the new constitution “a 
dangerous document.” Governor Dolph Briscoe warns it will 
“lead us down the road to a state income tax.”

Governor Briscoe says: "It is my personal view that the 
current Constitution under which Texas has grown and 
prospered for a century is prelerable to the proposed new 
constitution. Accordingly, I believe it is in the best 
interest ot Texas that all eight nropositions on the ballot 
be reiected."

Play it safe. Keep our present Constitution by voting 
NO on Tuesday, November 4.

Paid political sdvortissmont by ariZE N S  TO PRESERVE THE TEXAS 
CONSTITUTION. Ssnstof Pgylon McKniqht, Tyl«». Chairman. Mrs Pat Block 
X f M u r t ,  102 Vaughn Building. AutHn, Taxoa 75701.

>Jt

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

iR M e i

S H U 6A R T
COLOR

PHOTOS
Fowlers Rexall Drug

506 Noel Sirent. Memphia

cc
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Cyclones vs. Owls
October 31,7:30 p.m 
Silverton Stadium Saluting the Junior Varsity

V A R S IT Y  SC H E D U LE  ^
A  ^  ^  K .  « «  ,9

September 12 — Memphi« 20 —  ChildreM 28 * ‘
September —  —

»September —  Memphis M v/T'
Oetober — —  Wellington X

[October — Memphis —  V
October 17 — Memphis —  McLean

¡October — 13 — Clarendon ^
(October 31 — Silverton----------------  --There J ir|̂ k *
November 7 — Wheeler-------------------— _ Here ; l^T '
November 14 — Claude------ -—--------  --- There

? ______________

JUNIOR V A R S IT Y  SCH EDULE 4 * *  ^

September 4 — Memphis 16 —  Clarendon 6 U| «  ̂ 1 v  _____
September II —  Memphis 6 —  Childress 36 W ^^Ei.i B
September 18 — Memphis 6 —  Quanah 26 
September 25 —  Memphis 22 —  Claude 0 
October 2 — Memphis 0 —  Wellington I 6 

1 October 9 — Memphis 22 —  Shamrock 12 
'Ottober 16 — Memphis 12 —  Hollis 2 ’y
(October 23 — Memphis 6 —  Clarendon 0 v  A âi
, November 6 — Wheeler------------------- T (7:00) ¡t---- ^

7th G R A D E  SC H E D U LE

September I I —  Memphis 0 —  Childress 32 '
September 18 —  Memphis 0 —  Quanah 50 & .-' ^sajif*, 172. .' ■** .-1' ^
September 25 — Memphis 0 —  Clarendon 14
October 2 — Memphis 0 —  Wellington 14 .MK.MPHIS .irN IOK VARSITY— Pictured above is the Memphis Junior Varsity team, now standing at five win,
October 9 — Memphis 0 —  Shamrock 20

23 Z  Memphll O^-Tcilrendon 0 t^iee loss record for the season, under Coach Steve Land (upper right). On the front row, left to right, are: Cody
November 6 — Wellington :____________ H(4:30) , , T r » » . f
November 13 — _______ ___________________ OPEN Williams, Prcferieo Mejia. Robert Kehr, Jessie Hernandez and Kenny Martin. Second i w  from the left are: Terry

Phillips, Ray Reyes, Mark Gilbert, Jimmy Lawrence, Terry Allard, and Scott Vacca. On the third row from the left

8th G R A D E  SC H E D U LE  _ Ferguson, Joe Foster, Joe Matthews, Joe Hillhouse, Randall Shahan, Woodrow Richardson, Keith Wade

| f c b "  l i  Z  M^i^ptu^u“  Q̂u’ir h  8  ̂ and Coach Land. Tiie JVs arc open this week, as the team’s game with Hollis has been cancelled, but will lx.' hack in
September 25 — Memphis 16 —  Claude 8 'H-Jj /

i  ~~ J action next Thursday against Wheeler. (
wobcr 9 — Memphis 16 —  Shamrock 0
t̂ober 16 — Memphis 38 —  McLean 0 

October 23 — Memphis 42 —  Clarendon 6
October 30 — Silverton_______________ H (6:00)
[tevember 6 — Wheeler_______________ T (6:00)
November 13 _____________________________ OPEN

ire Pionil (M This Year's Team And Urge Everyone To Support The Players By Attending Every Game
a  V I  i n i S  f e d e r a l  SAVINtiS & LOAN FIELD’S MOTOR CO.

irn. ’’*'*’8 MOBIL SERVICE COUNTY FARM KUREAU HARVEY’S SERVICE CENTER
Rtt\’S HAIR STYLING CENTER DOWNTOW NER COFFEE SHOP MEMPHIS DELICATESSEN

lu vr. QUEEN ~  i B n B f T ^  MEMPHIS FARMERS CO-OP (HN BRUCE BROS. MOBIL SERVICE
INBAR & DUNBAR INSURANCE SI.MI’SON’S MENS & HOYS WEAR |  HIGHTOWER TEXACO

EVANS ELECTRIC CLENTS BARBER SHOP SHIELDS IMPLEMENT CO, IN a
LESLIE’S FIX)WERS SMITH’S AUTO STORE V W  FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Imrv STATE BANK n  c \RROL S TEXACO RADIATOR GREENE DRY GOODS
JUILNTY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC. jJ SPICER FUNERAL HOME ^  TERRACE BEAUTY SALON

BRANIGAN JEWELRY P  WILLIAMS OIL & (LAS CO. U  KINARD-GAILEY AGENCY
THE LADY FAIR S , XCK L. ROSE j l  DONNY & FRAN’S PLACE

FERREL’S W ARD .MOTOR CO.MP.ANY m O* R- (Doc) SAYE
MEMPHIS GLASS & SUPPLY SPERRY SII A.MROi K STATION BffiMPHIS LUMBER CO.

TRIBBLE CLEANERS ‘ ' »287” RESTAURANT BIG 0 RESTAURANT
ANN’S SHOPPE FOXIlAlJ» MOTOR CO. O. M. (Bill) COSBY, JR.

Hall c o u n t y  f a r m  s u p p l y  Ca m p b e l l  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  m essick  e q u ip m e n t  c o .
JIM BEESON i  LiK KILART PHARMACY ___ j  ELLIOTT EXXON

, TH()MI*S0N BROS. CO. I i s WESTERN WEAR STORE
1*̂ 1 L COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-OP. INC. . cV)RLEY’S BARBER SHOP THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE

"OODY S CONCH O SERVICE U A  ' PATRICK CHEMICAL CO. MEMPHIS OFFICE VERNON SAVINGS & LOAN
•><‘VILLE r e s t a u r a n t  fJ  i OI OFN SPRE\D IRRIGATION SUPPLY ^  WHITE AUTO STORE

iUVIS MOTOR CO. y  DAVIS IRRHLATION CO. U  MESSER ELECTRIC & RADIO SHACK
DIXON’S j f  BROW N AUTO SUPPLY ff FARMER’S UNION CO-OP GIN

UTSK CluEANERS ff (;ARY’S TEXACO ff ANDY GARDENHIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEMPHIS COMPRESS CO. *  BUFORD E. TURNER & CO.

SYLVIA’S READY TO-WEAR ________ ___________

ix ‘ ■S.W, '
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Little Theatre 
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Gayle Greene
The members o f the Memphi» 

I ittle Theatre conveiieit in the 
home o f Mm. Cayle (ireeiie the 
afternoon o f October 'i2 with 
Mmes. R S. Oreene and t'linton 
V'oyles assistinif with hostess du
ties.

A brief business session con
ducted by the president, Virifinia 
Bnwder, preceded the program. 
Welcomed iruesla were Mines. Mac 
Tarver, K. W. Fo\haIl, and I’oth- 
orst. The regular membere were 
delighted to accept Mrs. .Andy 
Oardenhire as a new member o f

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Lee Car
penter are the parents o f a daugh
ter born October 23. She has been 
named Rhonda Lavelle and weigh
ed 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Burk and 
T>ra o f Kstelline are pleased to 
announce the birth o f a son and 
brother. Brandon Clay arrived 
Monday, October 27, and weighed 
7 i>ounds. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clay 
Burk and great-grandparents, .Mr. 

„  ,, I and Mrs. J. A. Burk o f Barnell
the group. The usual ndl calls | y, ^ RoberUon ol Mem-
eonsisting o f current events o f | phi.«. .Maternal grand|*arents are 
the theatre world were ommitted i y j „  Kenneth Bachman
as the two young ladies, charact- | Memphis. Oreat-grandparents
ers o f the cast o f one o f the plays | y,|. y ( „  R,jrdln o f
to be presented November 10 m | yyyij^. Bachman, HenrietU;
the Dinner Theatre production | . grandfather,
were dressed and waiting upaUirs . Robert Gibson o f Tishomo-
to be announced. | Oklahoma.

.Myrtle Helm as ‘ the southern _ _ _ _
belle’ and Patricia Gardenhire 
aa ‘ the French mademoiselle’ de
lighted their audience with a skit 
from the play, “ Florence Unlimit 
ed.”  Kach member is to sell ten 
tickets to the performance.

Following the program, delici
ous refreshments were served to 
fourteen active members includ
ing Mmes. D. L. C. Kinard, Jim 
Jim Beeson, Harry Boswell. T. M 
Harrison, Andy Gardenhire, Leon 
Helm, Mildred Stephens, Clyde 
.Mc.Murray, Ix>nnie Widener Jr., 
Jiin Wakefield, one associate 
member, Mrs. John Deaver Sr., 
Kthel Hillhouse, V'irginia Browd
er, and the three guests.

Get your tickets early for the 
‘Dinner Theatre', November 10 at 
Fhc Community Center at 6.30 

o'clock the president said. Tickets 
may be had from any IJttle Thea
tre member or The I>emocrat o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ray Poin
ter o f Turkey announce the arri
val o f a daughter, .Angela Lee, 
on October 27. She weighed 4 
pounds. 10 ounces.

•Mr. and Mrs. Mikie L. Mills of 
Childress are the parents o f a 
sun born October 26. Weighing 
5 pounds, 9 ounces, he has been 
named Mitchel Lance.

Hospital News

Patients

Hal Goodnight 
Is Birthday Dinner 
Honoree Saturday

Melinda Pointer, Cynthia .Mills, 
Inei Patrick, L. B. Chaudoin, Jim 
Lawrence, Joyce Boyles, W. H. 
Reed, J r , Ruby Hancock, Jim 
Smith, Leroy Montgomery, Peg
gy Ruth Lamb. Susie Mae W il
liams, .Ava Parkhill, Eunice Arm
strong, Agnes Bailey, Mattie T. 
Phillips, Bell Bland, Ewald L. 
Geisaier, Johnell Bru^e, Laurel 
Ann Giffen, Carroll Fowler, Mar
vin Long. Lori Boggeaa, Vivian 
McQueen , Mahota Stinnett, Gar
land Moore, Nellie Leary. I

Dina Wagoner, James Robert Collins 
Wed October 25 In Estelline Rites

Dtsasissed

Hal Goodnight, long-time MeM- 
phu resident. wa< honored w ^  
a surprise birOnlay dinner on Sat
urday evening at the contenuni^, 
center.

Mrs. Bstelle «Karber preparAi
the delicleus turkey dinner w hiA  
was served ai 6 p.m. along with 
a beautifully decorated birthday. 
< ake.

The party was a complete sur
prise to Mr Goodnight, who arriv-

Georg* Berry, Moselle McMil- 
lea^ Skaaon Trent. Jame Wysner, 
IJlis QuatUebaum, Zeb Lathram, 
Linda Altasan, Glenda Haywood
nod bake girl, Oecar Walker. Ter- 
r ila  C ^ y ,  Lyle Felhush, Mack
Mni Bepaie Martin, Mildred 
iTwytoH, Rov-tta Shields, Linda 
Perking, Greer Cagle, Billie Car- 
pensee lind baby girl, Milton Ellis, 
.Mildred Ariola, Wayne Parsons, 
Peairlec McWhorter, Foster Ste
wart, Clyde James. Martin Alii

ed at the community center to ,on, R Patterson, Deborah Shof- 
find Bseemhied a large number » „ j  baby girl. Janie Hughes,
of rclativr-

The h-'i-iree rv.-eived a money 
tree along will ntimeruun other, 
gifts.

F.njoy the oarty were Mr. 
and Mrs Jo ( «^ id v  i»n,l John snd 
Jay of Panhandle, Mr and Mr* 
Sam (i<>o<lrii|iht and Kevin o f I.ev- 
elland, Mr and .Mrs .Aubrey Ter 
rell and Byran o f I’lainview. Mrs 
Calvin Ja- 'tson and Carol of Fort 
Worth. .Melia-a Knight o f Bor-

Gertrude Raley, Ramona Burk 
and baby boy, Jimmy Fowler, L. 
R. Chaudoin. Marvin Long.

The First United Methodist 
Church o f Childress was the set
ting for the twilight wedding o f 
Dina Russell Wagoner and James 
Robert Collins on Saturday, Oct
ober 25. Reverend James Price 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Russell Jones was the 
organist

Tall vases o f bronie mums, 
coral gladiolaa, and yellow daisies 
Hanked the altar. Bronze ribbon 
bows identified the pews.

The bride, escorted by her fath
er, were a floor-length dress o f 
rust brown trimmed in beige lace.

Cbristlari Church 
Youth Enjoy 
Halloween Part\'

Jem* K. l.Kines To

The Junior Class o f the Chris
tian Church Bible School and 
their guests enjoyed a Hallo- 

! ween party on Monday evening. I Oct. 27. from .5 to 7 o’clock. Mrs. 
Inez Aspgren, teacher, was as-

H o  r ' o f f t H i  H o n n i e e s  i **̂ ''̂ *‘ h«»tessl>t* C U llfc * t .  r iO i l t l l t r U . .  I duties. The church Fellowship Hall
S u n .  a t  B r o n z e  K o o m i  decorated in a true Hallo

ween fashion with spooks, witches.
Mr. and Mr» Jerry R. Ijin«- 

who are moving to McAllen in 
ger, Mr. and Mrs, A C. McDavitt the near future, will he honored 
o f Plainview, Mr and Mrs. Ray by friends with a coffee Sunday 
Barbee and family of Lubbock, afternoon, November 2, from S 
Susan Goodnight o f .Amarillo, to 4:30 in the Bronze Room o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W H Goodnight, the First Notional Rank.
Jr., Mrs. Pauline Knight. Pat A cordial invitation is extended
Goodnight, .Mrs. Hal Gooilnight to fnendj o f the luines to at-1 mothers and Mrs. As|«gren 
and the honoree. all o f Memphis, tend. I Various games were played un-

---- ——  — I lil almost time to disperse and
The discovery o f dynamite en "M iz i«* 'is  a postal terra meaning ; then all lights were turned o ff

goblins, Skeltons and pumpkins 
carrying out the theme.

The young pt-ople gathered 
around a long table and Kathy 
I>ean offered a prayer o f thanks 
and they enjoyed chips and dipa. 
Cokes, delicious home-made cook
ies and punch provided by the

abled Nobel to endow the famous i mail which for some reason cannot 
Nobel prise. be delivered.

klí»

¡1

and details o f an “ autopsy’’ per
formed just that day, were given 
by Mrs. Aspgren who passed out 
organs o f the body, affording 
many astonished squeals and gig- 
gloa along with questions, “ What 
is It, really?”

Kim Pride provided wet wash 
cloths to each one and the lights 
were turned on to reveal the 
items used in the “ Autopsy,” 
Members and guests were given 
pop-corn balls upon their depar
ture.

Those attending were Brakelle 
Whitten, Kathy Dean, Mary Alice 
Beasley Kelli Liner, Terry Fos
ter, J e ff Widener, Russell Fox- 
hall, Kyle McQueen and Robert 
Montgomery, Jr.

Mary Sue Beasley and Billy 
Don arrived in time to help Mary 
Alice, Kim and Mrs. Aspgren take 
down the decorations and do 
clesn-up chores.

Her picture hat was covered with 
beige lace and ribbon. Sha carried 
a nosegay o f bronze pom-pom 
mums coral roses, and yellow 
daisies.

Mrs. Glenda Frost o f Childraaa 
attended the bride. Her floor- 
length, moaa-green gown was ac
cented with beige lace. She car
ried a nosegay o f bronze pom
pom mums and yellow daisies, for 
which her headpiece was a match
ing floral ring.

The bride’s daughter, Alisa, 
served aa flower girl. She wore a 
floor-length rust with beige and 
white Moral print gown, tied at 
the waist a satin ribbon ^ash. She 
carried a basket o f yellow rose pe
tals and wrore a floral ring head- 

! piece.
j Randy Collins o f Estelline arrv->
! ed hia brother aa best man. O f the 
i four ushers, two— Jon Collins o f 
I Lubbock, and Dan Collins o f Ka- 
I telline— were brothers o f *he 
I groom. The other Sam Russell o f 
I Dallas and Dan Russell o f Con- 
I way. Ark., were brothers o f the 
I hride.

The reception table in the 
church (larlor featured a outwork 
linen cloth stitched by the bride’s 
grandmother, the late Mrs. Sam 
Moore. Fugi mums, orange carna
tions, and yellow daisies used in 
the centerpiece emphasized the 
bride’s chosen colors o f the au
tumn season.

The minQcreen wedding cake, 
decorated with icing flowers o f 
fall colors, and orange-pineapple 
punch were served to a host o f 
friends by Mrs. John I>ec o f Mid
land, cousin o f the bride; Mrs. 
Ihidley Coleman o f Shamrock; 
Mrs. Benny Nelson, aunt o f the 
groom, and Miss Renee Nelson, 
cousin o f the groom, both of 
Children.

Mrs. Collins it the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. I. I). Russell 
o f l*oducah, and the great-niece 
o f Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest I.<ee o f Memphis. 
Mr. Collins ia the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Collins o f Estelline.

The newly-weds will make their 
home three miles west o f Es- 
teliine, where Bob is engaged in 
farming. ,

A

i r

FIRST PLACE AW AR D S  —  Two members of the local 
Artial Studio club were presented with first place awards 
at the district Palette Awards Banquet in Amarillo on Oct
ober 18. Pictured, left, is Mary Hudgins, who took first 
place in still life, and Wanda Stewenaon. who was awarded 
first place in portraits among area artiatik Hudgins al
so was named Artis* of the Year by the local club and 
received a 5 yee* ntemberahip charm. Other local members 
receiving 5 year charms were Lottie Kinard. Nat Scott and 
Ruth Craghead.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
To my many friends 
for your kind remem
brances, cards and 
prayers while I am re
cuperating: from sur- 
i:er>'. Thank you, 

Your Friend, 
Tommy Brew’̂ r

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

Delphians Hear 
Program On 
Alcoholism Oct. 21
Tha Dolphian Club met on Oct. 

21 at the Big O Restauiant with 
Mrs. Ron Mo.«s as hostess.

.Mrs. Wayne Sweatt opened the 
mel ting hy leading in the Pledge 
o f Allejriatice to the Flag. During 
the business meeting, plans were 
completed for the I.ibrary Lunch
eon to lie heKt at the Commun
ity Center on November 10.

.Mra. Dean A’nrbrough brought 
nn interesting report on the San
ta Rosa District Workshop which 
she and Mrs. Sweatt attended. It 
waa held in the Quanah Commun
ity Center.

Mrs. Yarbrough, program chair
man, introduced the Public A f 
fairs program by quoting Robert 
L. Stevenson, “ So long as we love, 
we serve.”

Mrs. Kenneth Dale gave the 
meditation entitled “ Love” . In 
Mrs. Ernest Kilgore’s informative 
talk on “ The New Alcoholic: 
Teenagers” , she stated that in 
1960 there were 13,500 arrests 
under 18 for drunken driving and 
that in 1971 the number had in
creased to 31,000. She reported 
that there were more arrested for 
begin intoxicated than on drugs. 
She gave reasons why youth drink 
as rebellion o f parental authority, 
social reasons, trying to take on 
the roll as adults, peer approval 
and personality problems.

According to infornuition given 
by Mra Sim Reeves in her talk on 

Alcohol; A  Family A ffa ir ” , there 
are 95 million adults who use al 
coholic beverages and these touch 
the lives o f 40 million others. She 
stated that it a ffects every area 
o f the family life, the city and 
the nation. According to a report 
by HEW, there is |15 billion 
lost annually in production and 
property damages due to alcoho
lism.

Mrs. Gaylen Ariola said, in talk
ing about the use and misuse o f 
alcohol, that it ia every citizen’s 
responsibility to know what is 
being dona and not being in our 
own community. She u rg ^  every
one to get involved and try to 
help the alcoholics by encouraging 
them to get help.

It waa announced that the next 
meeting would be held at the 
Big O Restaurant on Nov. 4.

Refreahaaenta were served to 
the following members; Mmes 
Norman Arehar, J. S. McMurry. 
Henry Hays, Sim Reaves,) Leon 
Davis, Gaylen Ariola, Neal Hind
man, Wayne Sweatt, Dean Yar
brough, Clyde Smith, Kenneth 
Dale, .Mildred Stephens, Ernest 
Kilgore and L. P. Jones.

W

M. E. Poseys Enjoy 
Lubbock Weekend

Mr. and Mra. Marion E. Posey 
and daughters, MariAnn and Kari, 
spent last weekend In Lubbock 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Shari, who ia a freshman student 
at Texas Tech. Saturday waa 
ihid’a Day at Tech and the group 
enjoyed the festivities honoring 
the Dads.

Shari is a member o f the Tech 
Marching Rand and the membera 
honored their parents at a special 
progriwn sponsored by Tau Beta 
Sigma. A  large group o f proud 
parents attended to hear Director 
o f Bamls, Dean Killion, speak 
and enjoyed viewing films o f the 
Tech Band.

Buttons were first put on men’s 
coat sleeves by Frederick the 
Great to keep his roldiers from 
wiping their nose on their sleeva.

Women who retain their maiden 
names after marriage are called 
Lucy Stoners.

S P E C I A L S

Hair Frosting
$15.00

Permanent Waves 
$9.99 

Body Shaper 
$9.99

J E R R Y ’ S
or w UU  yon da 

ahoppina. 
Evury job

Hair Styling 

Phone 259 2464

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

a

Couaina Home, Inc
520 North ISth S* 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphia Texas

SUVEBTON TO SERVE. . .
SPAG H ETTI SUPPER

.SpotiHiir«] hy Sophomorr ClasH

FR ID AY. OCTOBER 31 -  5 to 7 p. m.
Schrtol Cafeteria

SILVERTON. TE X AS
All you can eat: 

Adults *2.00
Children under 10 —  $1.00

MRS JAMES RANDAL MOss
• • ,

Miss Jennifer Pate and James R 
Many In Home Ceremony In Lul

Miaa Jennifer Ann Pate, daugh 
ter o f  Mr. and Mra. Olton Pute o f 
Memphia, and James Randal Moss, 
son o f Mr. and Mra James P. 
Moss o f Roaring Springs, wer« 
united in marriage at 3:00 p.m 
Sunday, October 19, in Lubbiack.

Ray Crawford, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ, read the dou
ble ring ceremony at the home o f 
Mrs. E. E. Moss, Sr., S212 45th

Atalanteans Have 
Gentlemen’s Eve, 
Dinner October 14
The annual “ Gentlemen’s ETve- 

ning”  was held October 14 by the 
Atalantean Club.

The dinner was held at the 
Community Center with beautiful 
red, whit« and blue decorations 
carrying out the Bicentennal 
theme. Greetings were given by 
Mrs. Dub Parker, president, to 
members and guests. Mrs. Byran 
.\dama gave an inspirational talk 
on “ The American Flag” , follow
ed by the guest speaker, Mr. Les
ter Campb«ll. Mr. Campbell gave 
an impressive talk on “ Changing 
Attitudes in America.”  Hostesses 
for the evening were Mmes. James 
Davis, Clinton Voylcs and Thomas 
Atkisaon.

Gueiits included; Mr. and Mrs. 
lAiyd Elliott, Mr. and Mra. John 
Deaver, Miss Tops Gilreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. l-ester Campbell, Mrs. 
I.iessic Salmon and Mrs. Delia Pal- 
Imeyer, a former member from 
Wichita Falls. Members present 
were Mrs. Linda Estes, Miss Ger
trude Rasro, Mrs. Bryan Adams, 
Mrs. Hulda Wilson, Mrs. Jim Da
vis, and Meaars. and Mmes. C. H. 
Murphy, Glynn Thompson, Tom 
Atkisaon, Clinton Voyles, Robert 
.Montgomery, Robert Spicer, Lar
ry Parks, Bill Collier and Dub 
Parker.

S t, Lubbock, gr„i„Ir- 
bridegroom.

The couple'i only _ 
Wire Mr. and Mrs. Td 
o f Lubliock. I

The bride wzs pv*« 
«Re by her father.

Immediately follosin̂ J 
mony, a reception wu )i| 
Moss home.

The bride it t gr,i 
Memphis High School 
aently a student st T«| 
University.

Mr. Moss is a grad.i 
teray High School in 
tended Texas Tech Univd 
is now co-owner with hi 
o f Yamaha Motorcycle bi 
Plainview. |

Mr. and Mrs. Moat trej 
in Plainview.

Mrs. Jean iiar 
Is Hostess To 
Sewing Club
The Friendly Sewing I 

Tuesday afternoon in 
o f Mra. Jean Lamb.

M rs. Estelle Barber 
opening prayer. Myrtle 1 
presided during the bi;< 
sion and minutes of the I 
meeting were read and tj 
Mrs. Amanda Simpeon [ 
the thought for the 
wardship” , and read t.v 
Jean L.Tnib read Fi» 
Gift of God.”

Amanda Simpson r*> 
hostess gift. The time wj 
piecing a quilt block.

Mrs. L. G. Yarbroui'hj 
closing prayer. The neitl 
will be in the home of 
land on November 11.

The hostess, Mrs. Ls 
lovely refreshment 
Mmes. Lela F’oard, An:- 
pson, E.stelle Barber, L| 
brough. Pauline Wto-J 
Hammons, bethel ’̂^ ‘"*.1 
Stevens and Lucy

Coming November 2, 3 and 4 to

M ULK EY  THEATRE
CLARENIM )N , TEXAS 

The Most Magnificent Picture Ever 

“T.ONE W ITH  THK WIND" 

Starring: Clark Gable. Vivien l-ckh 

One Show N ightly___________7:(H) p-
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‘l a r e n d o n  

l e m p h i s
Eliminates 

From Race
IV p o " '»  conv.-n..oii follow-

L‘ w  Friday nitrht, to try 
r*i^ri » foiiif-from behind 
• ‘“ ’Iwr the Clarendon Uron- 

the conversion attempt 
and the Broii-

K ^ ‘’^.„^":avl^apeca..ted 
r-i^bilitv of kickinit tha 
P5S  a tie. rather than 
.for the t«o.iK>.nt conver-

r'tat local fan» " 'V  ^
of Diatriot rules as are 

to coaches In our diatnct 
Lte tie raniea tfo down in 
fZ rd  a* tie iramea, with 

re<'eivin(f one-half

\ a only when a tie
^termine the 

^>g that penetrations 
decide a winner. 

Kau play-oif tra'nea, ( 
&  axplained. “ A tie 

would have 
l ^ w y  chance at a 
%  we had no other 

¡hot to go ier the two 
»n," Coach

. Ksme 
district 

and 
and 

Coach 
..e with 

eliminated 
district 
choice 

. . . j  point 
McMurray

Cyclone team this year 
[Offered through many set 

 ̂bad breaks, costly misUkea, 
in, and pitfalls and find 

toelvei now completely out o f 
tianct race, and facing: three 
wing games on the schedule. 
CbBt finish the U'am can have 
,gs  6-4 for the year, 
ninst Clarendon, the Cyclone, 
|tout most of the inime, out- 
I the Bronchos, but four 

^tnmovers to one, a fuinbl- 
fwter snap on a punt, and 

offensive plays cost the 
jc a victory. Clarendon 
j I spirited game and made 

I few misukes.
,j Bronchos opened play with 
Ityird scoring drive on five 
I with key rung in the drive 
iky FB Larry Shield for IB 
I lad QB Gary Jack on a 
tr for 34 yards and the 
down. Jack booted the point 

J and Clarendon lead with 
i lift in the first quarter, 
imphis got a drive going: lat- 
I is the first quarter, march- 

kdovn the field. HB Chaiin  
FB Dirk Hutcherson and 

I kirk Fields with alternate 
^  mirched down the field, 
|[lkrw first downs to the Clar- 
• 2S.
SBatcherson made six yards 
»Clarendon 19, on the first 
i.then, was stacked up at the 

I if icrimmage. On the o ff-  
kpowerplay, HB Kirk Fields 

j-d up three yards, but he lost 
photkall when he was hit and 

idon'a Mark Boothe reoover-

Bronchos made it to the 
pliii27, but a fumble result- 

la i Memphis recovery by Dar- 
“_hith on the Clarendon 27. 

pin the Cyclone got a drive 
f. HB Bryley made one, HB 
• Winaj made eight, and FB 
mr«m ran for 10 more to 

Î Qwendon 8.
the Broncho 8, Bryley 

1 for a yard, then Hutcher- 
Monnd a hole and was met 
Pwgoalline. The offieials spot- 

ball within inches o f the 
On the next play, QB 

t Vat thrown for a one-yard

loas on a yB  aneek. A fourth 
down try by HuU-herson was slop 
ped by the Bronchos alert defense 
and Clarendon took over on the 
1-yard line.

The Bronchos couldn’t make. 
down yardag«*, au Walter Uiggs 
punted, but the ball was high and 
ahott and Mempis took over on 
the Claiendon 25.

This set up the Cyclone’s first 
scoring drive. The Drive got go
ing when HB Bryley raced 
through a hole for a ll-yard gain 
to the Clarendon 14.

Then, I I 15 Fields behind good 
blocking made 9 yards to the r, 
FB Hutcherson was stopped shy 
on two consecutive canics and 
Memphis faced a fourtli and two 
for a first down, and four for the 
TD.

'Hiitcheraon carried on the bel- ' 
ly-option, saw daylight outside 
and raced for the right-hand flag 
in the end sone and dived over ; 
Brocho defenders for the score, | 
a fine job o f carrying the foot- ; 
ball by the senior captain who has 
recovered from a broken hand to ' 
see steady offensive action for the 
first time this season.

Place kicker Joe Reyes booted : 
the point after through the con- { 
ter o f the gpial post and the score j 
was 7-7. I

In the final two minutes before I 
halftime, Clarendon got into scor- | 
ing position when a “ freak” type i 
incident occurred when the Cy- j  
clone was snapping fur a punt. 
’The snap just cleared the center, 
legs. Memphis was called fur ille
gal procedure and Clarendon de
clined the penalty and took posses
sion on the Memphis 25.

A  pass from QB Gary Jack 
to Walter Riggs made a first 
down to the Memphis 13-yar<l 
Hne. On a delayed hand-off U- 
HB Barry Schafer, the Clarendon 
back found a hole in the Cyclone 
defenae and went 14 yards to 
paydirt. Jack booted ihe extrn 
point and the score was 14-7 at 
halftime.

The Brocho offense only man
aged three first downs the se
cond half, while the Cyclone o f
fense marched the ball up and 
down the field, only to have one 
scoring tlrive. • '

Clarendon mounted one drive 
at the end o f the third quarter, 
which ended with a 30-yanl field 
goal attempt, which was no good.

Fumble turnovers cost Memp
his the football on two drives, be
fore the Cyclone took over on tht 
Clarendon 20 after a Jack punt 
went into the end xone.

’The 80-yard scoring drive was 
one o f the finest offensive mo
ments o f the 1975 season. KH 
Bryley made short yardage get
ting the drive underway, then 
FB Hutcherson went outside for 
10 yards to the Memt'hi» 32.

Hutcherson carried on two 
plays and moved the Cyclone to 
the Memphis 43 and another first. 
Then, Charles Bryley added gains 
o f 9 and 5 yards and another first 
to the Clarendon 43.

Bryley went outside on a se
cond and 8, and made first dowm 
yardage to the Clarendon 32.

Here, the Broncho defense stif
fened, as Salinas made seven 
yards, and Hutcherson two yards 
on two carries. Facing fourth and 
one, HB Bryley plowed his way

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hughes 

and Judy Moran o f Houston have 
returned home after visiting here 
with Mr. Hughes sister, Mrs. 
Ora Ritchie and Mrs. 1). B. Ken
nedy, and other relatives and 
friends.

Matt Thompson, accompanied 
by his roommate at West Texas 
State University, spent the week
end in Memphis with his parents. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Billy Thompson. A l
so visiting in the Thompson home 
was Nick lA)ng of Frederick, Ok
lahoma. Matt was one of the rid
ers in the Enduro.

Mr. and Mrs. Candler Hawkins 
o f Houston are visiting here this 
week with Mrs. Carl Harrison and 
other relatives and friends. Also 
visiting in the Harrison home is 
•Mrs. Jessie Belle Surridge o f Au
rora, Mo., who is a long-time 
friend of the Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid re
turned home Tuesday from Dallas 
where they attended market.

PALETTE AW ARD — Jimmie Wheeler, who was installed 
as second vice president of Area Artists Studio. Inc., at 
he District Award Banquet in Amarillo on Oct., 18. is pic- 
ured above preseming the local Artist Club’s palette award 
o Helen Combs. The award was made to Mrs. Combs for

her assistance to the local club during the past year.

Gala Dinner Theatre Is Slated For 
Nov. 10 by Memphis Little Theatre

By VIRGINIA BROVVDER j delightful plays will follow. Those 

Strike Up ’The Band! Hang Out '■ . '“ ‘  I " * ' comedy
The Flags!'For several days” now, 1 ‘ ‘" ‘ ‘ ‘ 15.'̂ ,’ Unlimited”
the rehearsals for two clever Annette Bos

well. Myrtle Helm, Patricia Gar-one-act comedies have been under , -r h - j
wayinprepc-rationforTheMemp-i;;^^^^^^^^^^ VV.dener, and

A DIP IN SUGAR PRICES
Sugar pricea may dip slightly 

in the coining year due to plenti
ful sugar supplies, points out an 
economist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Sugar
cane production in the U. S. is 
expected to be up about 14 per 
rent while sugar beet production 
may be up as much as 25 per 
cent above a year ago levela. The 
world sugar crop may exceed 83 
million tons— up four to six mil
lion tons from a year ago. At 
the same time, per capita con
sumption o f refined sugar in the 
U. S. is down and may be less 
than 90 pounds this year, the low
est level since the sugar-short 
years o f World War II. Consump
tion is also down in a number o f 
other countries.

his Little The.atre’s "Dinner Thea
tre” , a star-spangled production 
scheduled for the evening of Nov
ember 10 at The Community Cen
ter.

Besides a delicious dinner, cat
ered liy our own .Mrs. Barber, two

firstto the Clarendon 20 and a 
down.

(jB .Miller, on the play-action 
pass, tucked the ball and rounded 
right end for nine yards, bryley 
picked up first down yardage to 
the Clarendon 7. •

On the next play, QB Miller 
faked to Hutcherson and pitched 
to Bryley who swept right end 
and went over for the touchdown. 
The clock showed 0'40 left in the 
game when the Cyclone tried the 
unsuccessful two-jioint conversion.

•\n on-side kick by the Cyclone 
was unsuccessful and the giime 
ended two plays later.

STATISTICS
Memphis CUrrndon
20 FTrst Downs 8
256 Yards Rushing ‘204
0 Yards Passing 17
0 for 4 Pass Completed 1 of 3 
2 for 33 Punt Average .■> for 30
45 Penalty Yards 60
4 Fumbles Lost 1

Dick Hutcherson carried 22 
times for 93 yards averaging 4.23 
per ca»r>. Charles Bryley carried 
24 times for 102 yards averaging 
4.25. Kirk Fields carried 9 times 
for 42 yards averaging 4.7. Pe
dro Salinas curried two times for 
15 yards averaging 7. Kicky Mil
ler carried six times for seven 
yards and Rickie Spruill earned 
one time for minus. ___

The acting will 
be directed by Nell Beeson.

The second one-act, also a com
edy directed by Virginia Browd
er, is entitled “ Who’s Who’ ’ with 
only two in the cast o f characters, 
Janet Mc.Murray and Johnny Har- 

! rell.
Our Dinner Theatre pioduction 

was so well received last year 
that we decided to do it again. It 

I is all in fun and fun for alM 
More particulars will be forth
coming in the next two weeks 
but ring your calendan now. The 
tickets go on sale this week for 
$3.50. Any member o f The Little 
Theatre will be glad to supply 
your needs. Only 250 tickets will 
be printed. So decide and act ear
ly lest you be left outside with 
those inside rolling in the aisles 
with laughter.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson o f Big 
Spring visited here from Satur
day until Wednesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stilwell. 
Her daughter, Teresa Johnson, 
who is a student at WTSU, also 
visited here with her grandparents 
Sunday night. Monday afternoon 
.Mrs. Johnson and her mother 
visited in Dimmitt with their 
daughter and sister and family, 
the Lindseys.

AC FINANCIES TO LOOK AT 
NEXT 100 YEARS 

Texas bankers will take an in- 
depth look at the economic politi
cal setting o f the agricultural 
finance community at the begin
ning o f the next 100 years of 
this nation during the Texas 

Farm and Ranch Credit School at 
Texas University, next Feb. 9-11. 
The role, responsibilities and op- 
IKirtunities o f the financial com
munity in supporting agricultural 
production and marketing will be 
a key issue to be discussed. Speak
ers will also provide insight on 
such critical areas as the outlook 
for grain, cotton, livestock and 
the money market. The role o f 
bank examiners and the mech
anics o f making agricultural loans 
will also be discussed, says an 
economist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

LOYD H l l O n
Your |E»g>N Dealer

Wants, needs and appredates 
jrotv busmeMl

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO WORK 
NOW AT 

MEMPHIS OFFICE

Vernon Savings & Loan Assn
P k n *iA . O C A  O O O  A 1 1 9  S .  6 t h  S t .Phone:259-3384

4 % Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
IfJ** Compounded Ddly For An EHedive Annual Yield Of B.39%. Saving. In By 
I  From The F »it .

The
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“We hold these truths 
to be self evident. . . ”

In 1776 a nation was born based on religious 

freedom. Now, some 200 years later we still 

“ hold these truths to be self evident,” and 

w e invite you to join us in a Bible Study and 

service with Rep. Phil Cates as w'e give birth 

to a new awareness of “ the Heal Spirit” be

hind 76, at 9:4.") Sunday morning.

Bible Study 9:45 Special (iuest: Phil Cates

FirsI Baptist Church
8th and Noel Memphis

WORK-STUDY PROGRAM  —  Pictured above, lower to 
upper, are Debbie Collins, Peggy Wilks, Clara George and 
Becky Roach, students of the V A C  Program, participating 
in a work-study project, which includes painting two class
rooms, used by the V A C  Program in Memphis Schools. One 
classroom has been painted a light green with dark green 
trim, while students are painting the other classroom gold 
gold and brown.

A  C H A N C E  F O R

FREEINSUUN
AND Ho] PLASTIPAK’SUPPUES

PLUS 600 OTHER r “’* “'“ ' 
VALUABLE OPPORTUNITIES

Rtciivt A rare otAotiic rooo txoKANCt suoc «uiot
rOA PARI IClI-AT INC

:>ci TOUR fMANMAO*-.! 'Or M.'IAH.:,

Fowler líexall Drug

T O W E R
d r i v e  i n  t h e a t r e

D O U B L E F 
I I

riiii r.itoM-«; I’l \tw>Tiic ¡x v )r:

Oct. 31

&  Nov. 1

/  V \ i  B E Y O N D
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Sun., Nov. 2
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B. B. Shots
By

BYRON BALD M iN

(Santini) living in Milano, Italy.

Cafeteria Menu*
Memphis Publie Schools

Gayle Greene and his wife. 
Charline, made a flyinjf trip to 
Los .■Vnifeles, Calif., a few days 
aKO to visit with their dauifhter, 
Carol, and husband, who has been 
transferred by the B. C. net
work from Florida to California. 
Gayle says i f  you look at the 
time in .■Vmarillo before leaving 
by jet, and look at the clock in 
the air terminal in Los Angels, 
you have almost arrived in Cali
fornia before leaving Amarillo! 
t>f course, Carol was showing the 
sights in California and on the 
tours, they made Universal StUtl- 
ios where they have shows going 
on and I guess looking for more 
talent for Hollwood in the audi
ence. They asked for a man and 
wife team for a skit to act out 
the part o f young honeymooners 
on a street car that was on the 
stage, .\nyway, Carol held up the 
hands of her mother and dad for 
thi.s A it. Out o f all that group o f 
people, they were chosen. .Any
way. they went on stage to per
form. and I don't think they qual
ified for Hollywood. Charline told 
mo that after over 30 years o f 
marriage, it was hard to put this 
show over as she could not do a 
thing with Gavle. as when they  ̂
were supposed to be showing 
their affection and love for each ! 
i,;her, that Gayle was looking the 
opfioaite direction from her, | 
watching the younger girls go by ' 
Maybe they shoulil have cast them i 
.1 V'lblHT anil .Mollie or Mu and 
l*a Ki-ttle!

letter was re<-eived the p.ist 
week from Edith (W ardi Trutalli 
o f Apt. 21l>. 790 Iror.wotxl l>r., 
san Ji«e. t'a lif 9.S125. She ww* 
here for the Hall County l*icnir 
this year, which she enjoyed so , 
niiiih that her son and daughter; 
are already making nians f  *r her | 
to come in 197«. She says in her | 
let’ er tHst she want*- to thank all 
the nice people o f .Memphis an 1 
luikeview, in fact, all of Hall 
County, for making her insit here 
so beautiful and happy. Some of 
the . .ople she mentioned in this , 
letter that she had gm'd visits 
with w*re her gousuis. Matt Ward. 
Karl Spry, T. J. Spry and family, 
Maude De.N'ita Fester end family. 
Ruby Murdo.\. also. Mrs. Tom- 
mi*- Payr... Kste Nf'-Murry, F*-s!e 
Robertson, Nelson Helm. Sr.j als*> 
with Del Wellfc. She also visited 
Union Hill ; Vmetery with a 
er for so many o f her !■ --d ■•oes ■ 
buried there She ii also sending 
us a quilt for Heritage Hail that 
was made by Mrs J H I.andia. I 
who was the former Kslella luiwr ' 
enre. daughter of the lat* Mr and 
Mrs, W. .A luiwien. e who oper- | 
ated a hotel n Memphis in the 
early day- Mr lawrenee was also ■ 
in the real estu’ e bos-ness here , 
The late J B 1 ainlis was c(>unty 
treasurer in H a ll County for sev
eral years befi r. moving to Calif
ornia

We received the ijuilt the past

weekend and it is now on display 
in Heritage Hall. This quilt was 
made by Mrs. landis when she 
was 85 yean old. She lived to be 
87 years o f age and it is a very 
outstanding piece o f work for 
an 85-year-old lady, 

i Last Saturday with the Enduro 
Race on, the sidewalks and streets 
o f .Memphis were full o f people 
fur the program and the parade. 
The parade was very outstanding 
with the local entrants and with 
the good bunch o f floats from 
Hedley which were very attrac
tive. The color guard from Ft. 
Sill, as well as the helicopter on 
the square, also, the Shrine Club 
o f .Amarillo float was outstanding, 
and the Steak House “ Bull”  gave 
a western atmosphere. The 
“ Spirit o f '76'' float o f the Amer
ican Legion was outstanding and 
Branigan’s watermelon float, one 
church float ftom the R. .A.’s o f 
the First Baptist Church.

The ,voung ladies o f the twirl
ing school with their batons rid
ing on bales o f cotton were at- 
tiactive and then, I think there | 
must have been about 900 motor | 
cycles in the parade and they . 
sputtered as they turned the cor
ner. Sorry I cannot remember the 1 
full parade. Everyone seemed to | 
enjoy it except some o f the peo
ple were a little jumny when the 
shot run fighter boys were fir- , 
ing. i

Visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past we«-k were Mc .̂ J. I.. Wolfe 
o f lackslvoro and her »on, J. !.. 
o f San Diego. Calif. Mrs. W olfe 
is ih.' mother of Bill who is now- 
in charge o f the Federal laind  ̂
Bank iffite  for this area and her 
.-on. J. I... who served in the Air 
Force for about 8 years, has been 
a pilot for Western .Airlines out 
■ f .San Diego.

Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
w ire Angelo Wat-on o f W>*lling- 
ton and .Mr and Mrs. E, .M. En- 
sminger of 910 Glouchester. Hous
ton.

I understand we have a new 
meml«er o f the “ Honey Do”  Club, 
who 1» none other than R. C. 
(.Sugi Lemuas, who sold his fur
niture store. Sug has been active 
in retaU businewi for a number 
■f years in Memphis

I had a short vis-t with M. C. 
Ball o f El Paso the past week,
M C. 1«. the nephew o f the I.ee 
family as his mother, the late Et
ta l.ee, was a sister o f (  arric 
Bell King. Cora I.ee and Lula 
Bryan and Krn> it o f .Memphis 
.ind (Mile o f Hobbs. N. M M. C 
Hall graduated from MHS in a 
class o f «(< graduâtes Some o f 
his schoolmates he rencembered 
were Gene Lindsey. Bill Johnson , 
snd Rusty Sanders. .After grad- 
iMling from MHS, he moved to ■ 
Big Spnnga ami served in the 
.Air Force for .IV : years, .After ■ 
his service discharge, hr moved 
to El Faso where he hat continu
ed to make his home. He is now '

Monday, Nov. 3
Vegetable stew, cornbread, 

fruit cobbler, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 4
Dried beans, mixed greens, 

cornbread, cake, milk.

.Wednesday, Nov. 5
Salisbury steak, creamed pota

toes, gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
peach half, milk.

Thursday, Nov. 6
Corn dogs, baked bean», tossed 

salad, graham cracker cookie, 
fruit, milk.

Friday, Nov. 7
NO SCHOOL: Teacher's meet

ing In Amarillo.
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associated with the State .\a-1 brate their dOth anniveisary this 
tional Bank o f El Faso. He mar- j Oclolier. They have two daught- 
ried a girl who was a native o f | era, Susaniie Toner o f ^Mn Lcan- 
El Faso. I dro and Mrs. Michael Cooney

Visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past weekend was Mr. Alvin Mace 
o f Farwell. .Alvin, the »on of the 
late Mr. and .Mr». W. .M. Mace,
WHS born ard reared in l.elia Luke 
where he lived until 1942 when 
he moved to Farwell. Also visiting 
in Heritage Hall was Vivian 
Knox, w ife o f the late Willard 
Knox. She has lived in I*elia Lake 
since 1918. She operated the sta
tion and post office in Lelia Isike.
Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
were -Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Seright 
o f Flainview. Mr. Seright is in 
the rehabilitation work.

The )>ast Saturday we had 76 
or 80 visitors in Heritage Hall.

In a regular meeting o f the 
•Memiihis Volunteer Fire Dept 
.May 19, 1914, at 8 p.m., the Con
stitution and By-Laws were pass
ed by sections and adopted.

At this meeting, the matter o f 
a means o f raising money for an 
entertainment was referred to the 
finance committee. |

I. N. .McCrary made the de- j 
partment an o ffe r  to donate 10 ; 
percent o f any day »elected on 
sales o f that day. On May 28,
1914, at a regular business meet
ing, it was decided to take up the 
o ffer o f I- N. McCrapr and also 
on the same day, the first Monday 
in July, and also on this date to 
make an exhibition run and have 
a water fight. On July 9 at the re
gular meeting, two teams for the 
water battle were selected as fo l
low»: for number 1 team were 
plugmen, Raymond Ballew and O. ¡
K. WebsUT, and for nosxlenien j 
for No. 1 were Vernon Vaughn | 
and .Noel Ijine. For the .No. 2 
team were John Powers and Ot- ¡ 
tie Jones. That was a big day in ¡
Meni)'his w hen everyone turned ; 
out for the water fight. I f  I re
member right, the hat was pass- ■ 
eil for a collection to give the | 
winning team. j

At a called meeting o f the ;
■Memphis Volunteer Fire Dept 
July J, 1914, the Fire Chief re- | 
ported securing a carnival for j 
July 6, 7 and 8. Carnival man
agement was turnnl over to a i 
committee o f three composed o f .
Dei rick, Firs'.ey and Johnson. j 

We received a letter the past i 
week dated OcL 21, which wa.x a : 
news release from the City o f I 
San Leandro, Calif., Recreational 
Dept. The letter is as follows with 
the congratulations to Katherine 
francés and the City o f San I..«an- 
dro :

"M n . Flank B. Toner (nee 
Katheñne F. Milam) was elected 
Chairanan o f Sun I.«andro’s I ‘.‘ 76 
.American Revolution Bicentennial 
Committee by her fellow Histori- 
la l - Cultural Advisory Commis
sioners with approval by Mayor 
Jack Maltester and City Coun
cil.

"Katherine is the sister o f .Mrs.
J. F. Neel o f Memphis and daugh
ter o f the Lute Clyde and Kath-! 
enne Milam.

“ .Mrs. Toner has served on the 
Hiftorical - Cultural .Advisory 
Comniiasion since City Council ap- ' 
l>ointment in January 1V73 fn>m ||
Councilman District No. 5 and 
r«*prsaenting Alta Mira Club, Fed
erated.

"Frank and Katherine will cele- !

S 4 V. L. Morri*
1* With Army 
In Germany
llerrogenaurach. Germany (A| l-j 

T.NC) .Army Specialist Four V ic
tor L. Morns, 26, son o f .Mrs. Mil
dred V. Morris, luikeview, Tex., 
recently was assigned to the 3/7th 
Kit'ld Artillery in Heriogenaur- 
ach, Germany. »

A  radio teletype o|>erator in 
Headquarters Battery of the ar- 
tilery's 2nd Battalion, Spec. Mon 
ris entered the Army in April 
and was last stationed at Ft. Gor
don, Ga.

Minister and Mrs. Tom Fosey 
left on Friday evening o f last 
week to visit his parents in Mald- 
?n. Mo. They spent that night 
with the=r son. Brad, his wife, 
Brenda, and their children, Scott, 
Julie and Heather, in Hydro, Ok
lahoma. In his absence last Sun
day morning, the pulpit was ably 
filled by Judge Robert .Montgo
mery wh<A delivered an excellent 
sermon, as reported by one o f tho 
members. The Fosey» aie due to 
return home by the weekend.

Ettelline F F A  
Holds Initiation 
Service Monday
The Estelline Future Farmer« 

o f America held the Ureenhand 
Initiation on Monday evening, 
October 27.

IV ec i^n g  the initiation service 
by the Sophomore Stuiients, the 
group enjoyed a hamburger sup- 
l»er in the Estelline High School 
cafeteria.

Following the intiation, a alide 
presentation waa given by Jim 
Stockton, Don Morrow and Ver
non Abram on the leadership con
ference which they attended In 
Wnshington, D. C. in June.

CARD OF TH AN K S

I would like to thank all my 
friends, my pastor, Bro. C liff 
.Niles, yes, and my family for your 
prayers, x-isits, flowers and cards, 
and especially to Dr. Stevenson 
and all the nuraes.

May God bless and keep you 
alxvaya I>ove you.

Bessie Ijithram

B ib le  Study Por
J I'iivi.-i Hiiptist w l 
Is  H e ld  October
The W. ,M (t -  , 

i ’hurch met T u e s /./^ H iJ  
«t 9:30 a m at 
HiMi* itudy. ^

Mrs. Lynn R i,,,,. i 
the meeting M f, , ’ 
rPHd the prayer ralend' 
nussionaries were re „,e"/' 
FtHyer UM by Mra | T "'. 
A  siiecial prayer for t l^

Biwr i™» "■■■&,
ugement” . from I n , "
Mrs. Herndon led in th»' J 
prayer. ”  t

A ttend ing were Mm»i 
H;-rndon, Kamo. Steve„, J  
ChaptHdl and a new member! 
A. I,. Rogers. ’■

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Xiel*, 
and family of Uttlefield ^ 
here during the weekend wit 
latives and friendi.

riso

t

WITH AN
The money you save when 

you buy a car with our 
low interest financing can 
equal as much as one fullj 
car payment. That means 
— more m ilts on the road 
with more car of your own.

AL
BAtìKS

BANK LOAN
The money you seve on 

an Automobank Loan you 
can spend traveling. No 
matter where you buy a 
car, what car or for how 
much —  you’ll go farther 
with usi

A  g o o d  b a n k  h a s  m o r e  A n s w e r s  t h a n  Q f j F s t / o n ' ' !

First Slate Bank r m

DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

%  OZ. H O T T I.K

$2.19

FOOD 
STORI

fíu m m tfm A
PATIO  ENCH ILAD A

Dinner
STILLW ELL

13 OZ. PKC

2 LB. PKG.I

Cobblers 89i
3 FORBIRDSEYE CHOPPED, 10 O i. Pkg.

Broccoli
*

WHITE SW AN, 300 Cmn 2 FOR

HARVEST BR AND

Bacon
1 LB. PKG.

Pork&Beans 49c
AUSTEX. sy . Ox. Can 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage $1.
P o ik  Chops

L 6 .Í .5 9
S T A R  K IS T _____  6V, OZ. CAN

Chunk Tuna 59c
BORDEN

Ice Cream
y, GALLO N

BORDEN 24 OZ. CRT.

Cottage Cheese 99c POUND

SW ANSDOW N lay, OZ. PKG.

Cake M ix 59c
CORNET, 2 RoU Pkg.

Tissue
2 FOR

Ground Beef 79c

69c
HONEY BOY t A LL  CAN •  -  A

Salmon $1.39 ! Lb . $1.39
T A LL  CAN

Menpkia, T«

RANCH STYLE, 300 Can

Beans
CORNET, Giant RoD

Towels
PRINCELLA. 22 Oa. Can

Yams

3 FOR ! M EAT
LB.

89c Bologna
2 FOR -----—  -----------------------

LB.89c
79c Apples 29c

PRODUCE

W ASH INGTO N DELICIOUS

W ISHING W ELL W INNERS

MRS. W. T. H IGHTOW ER 
MRS. O. M. HANCOCK 
LIND A FOSTER

U. S. No. 2 COLO. RUSSET

Potatoes
10

FRESH

SACK

LB.

Tomatoes 39cJ



Kal

FOR

KG.

IND

LB.

>CK

¡ Í X t É  c a p i t a l

‘'S iiieiiqh fsAND

ttüu

. __ T íí* *  Supreme 
^«íéed to hear •  c a t» 

of the. (.o ve^  
power eo't •
j  hi»h'’f educatioii 
poofreni.

I, Court November o
to erfunu’'’ ^  in “ »• 

. , V  Auetin architec- 
Joimn Aseociatee Inc. 

- j^ ^ l le r  Bob Bullock, 
k refused to approre 
rf 1
for foet studiea on a 
I ,*|jtion to The Uni- 

•f Texas le*' s‘‘hool. 
iwi,h Brisrov this year 

to the new aUte 
bill which sought 

■ior Wfiilaiive authori- 
to aillion of dollars In

(oastructioii.
irited a 1978 law which 
that such projects hare 

, of the Coordinating 
Teiai College and Unl-

[¿ jt  for Jesaen said 
[«asnee is necessary to 
the iaues for state o ffl-  

|OT«ming boards o f all 
jwrsities.
DtWis Rates Oa 
áterest in the great de- 

I new state constitu- 
it swteh that o f ar- 
«ntnU and opponents. 

*  with key election of- 
orcr the state indicate a 

It in the November 4 
■wssl revision election, 
thsrt is s dramatic pick- 
(itiMns' concern during 
week of the blistering

Oil AUswabIc Sat 
[he 44th month, the Tex- 

Conmiaaion set the 
»ble for November at 

<pí6 100 per cent, 
ict̂ n is running an aver- 

1113,047 barreln daily lesa 
1974. Imports averaged 

144 million barrels a day, 
11 recent four weeks’ per- 

smountit to an in- 
11{ 82e,000 barrels from 
I ha year.
[smite control measure, 

for the East Texas 
Ins limited to 86 per cent 
lAsc.
[issci Force Ñamad
B. Gen. John Hill appoint-

B d l S o ^

ed a “ Beach Task Force" of 
five aeaiatanta to work with 
coastal couaty officiala to as
sure open, clean and safe beach- 
ea.

Hill said his office is making 
a detailed survey o f environ- 
mental protection needs on the 
Texas coast.

The five asaistant attorneys 
general will be aaaigned t «  Jef- 
feraoii and Chambers counties' 
Galveston county; Brasori« and 
Matagorda countiea; Calhoun, 
Aranaas, San Patricio and Nu
eces counties, and Willacy, Ca
meron, Kleberg and Kennedy 
countiea. Attorneys from the 
Environmental Protection Divi
sion sta ff in Aiutin, Houston,
San Antonio and McAllen wili 
also be involved.

Sasaion Faared
House Speaker Bill Clayb>n 

raid banning school fees may
cause a special legislative ses- 
aien.

Clayrton referred to a recent 
attorney general’s opinion that 
schools cannot require stadenta 
to pay fees for driver educa
tion, workbooks. lab materials, 
band uniforms and other item.<i 
nnlese the legislature authonres 
the charges.

“ This will put some o f oui 
school districts in a Tinancial 
bind, suid we may need a special 
sesaion to help them out.’ ’ the 
speaker said. t‘ But I  hope they 
can make it until 1977.’ ’

Clayton emphasized he is not 
“ beating the drums for a spe
cial session.’ ’

CeurU Speak
Only landowners who show 51 

per cent o f their incomes from 
farming or ranching are entitled 
to a constitutional agricultural 
tax exemption, the Supreme 
Court held.

Court o f Criminal Appeal.- 
overruled a district court’s ord
er setting bail at $75,000 for 
an Odessa man accused o f Icill- 
ing his ex-wife.

The Supreme Court upheld a 
damage award to a Houston man 
who had monc^ taken from his 
account by a bank to cover a 
loss from a forger's having sign
ed his name on the back of a 
check.

The High Court affirmed a

A WAY WITH w o r d s '.
failure a«  a store

^EPSR AHD AS A FARMER
Patrick  h enry  scenT ^  
w eeks reaon*  fohthe

- am REOue^teO A LICENSE 
TO PRACTICE LAM, REOEAEO 

. T ANO BECAME A 
t e -  &BEAT iU C C tS ftl

STtcM w irn  r r !
•amp W«Ar MC MC4/Y 
■ »...»nCKWITH UB.
b a v in b *  b o u p b .you'u. si\ta BMHitsT 
IT.' JiUN TUB PAVBOU 
BAVMBB PLAN. 
SPECéPy TVE AVeU N ryou want ser ab/cb 

EACH PAY
CHECH, AMP wnuour 
YOua e^ EN M cjr/CiNe 
tr, YOU'U. WtHP UP 
W/rV A BAMHMOLL !

^  *  ft A A A

Drop-In
Center
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News

WG€ON PLOV! '
The o *lv biro that 

PRinkb bv Suction w tn i
PlSeON.-Wc OTHERS 

OUENCH THEIR THIRSTS 
»  THROMTNS BACIC 

their HEAPS 
TO SMALLOVV _ _  _  
WATBE.' VA',1

$205,095 medical malpractice a- 
ward to a Jasper man. In an
other malpractice suit, the Court 
upheld lower court rulings which 
rejected a charity patient’r suit 
against three Houston doctora 

An Austin widow’s suit claim
ing her husband’s faUl heart at
tack was the result o f shock 
from losing his city job was re
jected by the Supreme Court, 
denying the workman's compen
sation benefita.

AC Opinion*
Where a Teacher Retirement 

System member is murdered by 
his beneficiary, no benefita 
should be made until a con
structive trust has been impos
ed by court order, Attorney 
General Hill held.

In other recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

.An amendment establishing 
foreign student tuition rates 
doea not affect the minimum 
tuition rates a junior college 
may charge non-resident stud
ents.

The Texas .Savings and Loan 
.Act dues not authorize political 
subdivisions to invfst in sav
ings accounts o f savinga without 
regard to legal restrictions 
found ebewhere.

The Texas Adjutant General 
should make available copies of 
his statements regarding nn in-

vestigation o f employee records 
under the Open Recorda Act, 
but other information in the in- 
veatigatory file is not subject 
to disclosure.

Appoi n I Hi« tot*
Governor Briscoe appointed 

District Judge George E. Ciré 
or Houston associate justice o f 
the 14th Court o f Civil Appeals 
and elevated Associate Justice 
Curtiss Brown to chief justice of 
the court effective January 1. 
I’resley E. Werlein Jr. o f Houston 
was named to succeed Ciré as 
ISilth district judge.

Briscoe placed A. Burke Hay- 
mes of Houston, Don M. Lyda o f 
.Austin and Charlie S. Williams 
of Lubbock on the Board o f Pub
lic Accounting.

James E. Keeter o f San An 
toniu and George H. Hall Sr. 
<reap|)ointec) o f Dallas were 
named to the Board o f Landscape 
Architects.

Paul J. Cromwell Jr. o f Hunts
ville was named to the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles by Presid 
ing Judge John F. Onion of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, Board 
member Charles G. Sbanderà at 
the same time stepped down and 
took Cromwell’s old job as a Par
ole Commissioner.

Jim Clipson Jr. o f FTagle Lake 
and Bill Masterson o f Odessa 
were placed on the Texas Com-

Among recent contributions to 
the I>rop-In Center are a set of 
quilting frames given by Miss Ira 
Hammond. These are especially 
timely since quilting is one of 
the most popular activities. The 
latest o f the fifteen quilts finish
ed have been quilted for Mrs. 
.Merle Childress, Mrs. Sally Tay
lor, Mrs. Grace .Sewell, and Mrs. 
Amanda Simpson. Also, Mrs. Lela 
FVard gave a floor furnance, 
which will add much comfort dur
ing the »'inter months. Plans for 
purchasing necessities and conven
iences for the permanent home 
are progressing.

On last Thursday forty-five 
people came to have their blood 
pressure checked.

Friday, November 14, is the 
date for the regular monthly 
luncheon to be held in the Com
munity Center. At ten o'clock 
the entertainment will begin with 
forty-two, dominoes, and other 
games. The senior citizens are 
anticipating much pleasure from 
the bountiful talent o f the Pounds 
Family. Mert Cooper, Pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, will o ffer the invocation, 
and after lunch will use the epi
sode o f "The Ten Lepers”  for the 
nucleus o f a Thank'igiving talk.

Through the thoughtfulness o f 
certain people interested in the 
Center, money for purchasing tur
key and dressing has been made 
available. Members are asked to 
bring vegetables, salads, and de
serts.

NEW EXTENSION HORSE 
SPECIALIST

Douglas Householder, who has 
been an assirtant in horse pro
duction for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service for the 
past four years, has been appoint
ed to the position o f horse specia
list. He will be working with 
horse specialiat B. F. Yeates in 
providing leadership for educa
tional programa in horse produc
tion in Texas. Householder, a na
tive o f Ohio, has been especially 
active in the 4-H horse program 
since he joined the Extension 
Service in 1971.

HIGHTOWER
W ASH ING TO N

HIGHLIGHTS
l i f l j

from Cungiessman Jack Hightower ^

mission on Alcoholism.
Dr. John W. Davis o f Dallas 

succeeded Dr. Philip Lewis of 
Houston on the Texas Optometry 
Board. H. M. Lynn D'Lynn of 
Houston, Victor G. Salazar o f 
Beeville and Dean D. Stanton of 
San Angelo are new Board of 
Barber Examiners members.

NEW YORK CITY

Recently, I had the opportunity 
to criss - cross the district and 
visit personally with many o f my 
constituents. It was ray intent 
to learn what was on their minds 
about events in Washington. It 
seemed that everywhere, whether 
on the farms and ranrhe* or in 
the towns and cities, people were 
concerned about the proposals for 
the federal government to bail 
out New York City. 1 share this 
concern.

The reasons for New York 
City’s problems boiled down to 
one simple truth. The city has 
been living l>eyond its means for i 
far too long. It has been spend- ' 
ing more than it receives, and the | 
city’s condition should be an ob- i 
jert lesson for the federal govern- | 
ment.

Poor financial planning and, 
money management should not be 
rewarded. I will oppose federal - 
spending to save .New York City 
unless I can be convinced that it  ̂
is in the highest national inferesV

GRAIN SALES
.Another frequently mentionei' 

issue wa.H President Ford’s ban on 
grain sales to Russia and lh< 
State Department’s negotiations 
for a long-range wheat deal. A l
though the ban has been lifted 
and the grain deal has been com
pleted, I remain disturbed about 
the situation. It seems ironic to 
me that an Administration that 
applauds a "free  market”  in do
mestic agriculture is unwilling to 
allow demand and supply to play 
its natural role in international 
trade o f agricultural commodities.

ESTATE TAX
The estate tax exclusion rate 

has been attracting quite a bit 
o f attention from law makers 
here in Washington. Many feel 
that a higher rate would be more 
equitable for all. It is also clear 
that faimers and ranchers have 
u special need for some kind o f 
lelief. Frequently a deceased far
mer or rancher owned land that 
greatly increased in value during 
his lifetime. The size o f the es
tate tax will be high. This pre
sents a problem; even though the 
value o f the property is high there 
is no guarantee that there ivill be

rash available to the estate to pay 
the tax. Frequently, valuable agri
cultural property must be sold in 
order to pay these taxes. This tra
gic situation should not compound 
the sorrow o f those who have 
lost a loved one.

With several o f my colleagues 
1 have introduced a bill which is 
aimed specifirally at providing re
lie f in this area for agrioultural 
land owners. Congressman Bur
leson o f the 17th District o f Tex
as has also introduced a bill which 
would raise the exclusion to 
$200,000. I also strongly support 
this bill. Chainnan Ullman o f the 
Ways and Means Committee has 
promised to hold bills and several 
others dealing with the exclu
sion rate sometime in mid-Fail. 1 
hope that these bearings will lead 
to the enactment o f legislation 
that will provide the relief that 
is now badly needed.

l-t’gal Nofiice
NOTICE OF MEETING AND 

ELECTION f’URSUANT TO 
THE F*ROVISIONS OF SENATE 
B ILL 329. 63rd LE G ISU A 'n ’ RE. 
RFXVUI.AR SES.SION, 1975. All 
TEXAS Dental Licensees in the 
hereinafter named Texas coun
ties, are hereby notified that on 
the 1.3th day of November, 1975, 
at 6:30 o’clock P.M., at and in 
the Amarillo Club, the top floor, 
.Amarillo National Bank Building, 
in the City o f .Amarillo, Potter 
County, Texas, a meeting will be 
held for the pur|>oae o f electing 
from the TEXAS Dental Licen
sees in such counties, a minimum 
o f six <61 Dental Licensees, or 
members o f any area or local Peer 
Review or Grievance Committee 
us authorized by said I..aw, TTie 
counties to be represented a re : 
Potter, Hutchinson, Hemphill, 
Randall, Childress, Dallam, Moore, 
Deaf Smith, Cottle, Carson, Whee
ler, Swisher, Briscoe, Oldham, 
Roberta, Sherman, Donley, Castro, 
Palmer, Hall. Gray, Ochiltree, 
Hansford, Collingsworth, Arm
strong, Hartley, and Lipscomb.

22-lc

Office Supplies A t The Democrat

Men's Complete Stock
leisnie Saits, Coots, Slacks, Shuts, Belts, Socks, Ties, 
Hanes Undoiwear, Insulated Coveialls, Vests, Caps,

Shoes, P I 'S

iindow Shades..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
W IL L  NO T CUT A T  THIS PRICE

>tiie Stock Curtain Rods
W HILE TH EY LAST

Í  Price

SATURDAY ONLY
A ll Ready Made

Picture Frames........... V2 Pne®

Cash Only - - - A ll Sales Final 
h u r r y  - H U R R Y  - H U R R Y

DONNY A FRAN'S PLACE
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American Legion 
Post Endorses 
New Constitution

According to Commander John 
E. Ablet Post No. 17b haa en- 
dontod the newly roTised state 
constitution to be voted upon by 
the citisena o f Texas on Novem
ber 4.

Commander Abies said, “ While 
our post is backing the adoption 
o f the entire document, we are 
especially concerned as an organ
isation with the adoption o f Pro
position No. 5 and Proposition No. 
7 which are o f vital importance to 
our post.”

Proposition No. 5 includes, a- 
mong other things, provisions for 
relief from ad valorem taxes for 
disabled veterans with war con
nected conditions as well as for 
the surviving spouse or minor 
children o f a disabled veteran, 
or by the surviving spouse or 
minor children o f a member o f 
the armed forces o f the U. S. 
whose life was lost while on ac
tive duty.

In addition the proposition, if  
approved, would enable the Leg
islature to enact laws to make 
it possible for most pioperties 
owned by and used exclusively 
for federally chartered veterans’ 
organixations to seek and secure 
relief from ad valorem taxes.

Proposition No. 7, when approv
ed by the voters o f Texas, will en
able the Legislature to enact 
laws authorising non-profit organ- 
iiationa such as veterans’ organi
sations the right to conduct bingo 
and raffles when the proceeds are 
spent in the state for the purpose 
o f the organisation.

“ We are real concerned about 
approval o f Proposition No. 7 
as this is one of our main sources 
o f revenue, especially for a vol
unteer type organisation such as 
The .\mcrican Legion,”  he said.

Commander Abies said, " I  wish 
to stress the fact that none o f 
these funds leave the community 
but are spent right here on this 
type activity.”

“ I, as commander o f our local 
post, urge all our members to go 
to the polls on November 4 and 
vote FOR the new constitution—  
especially Proposition Noa. 6 and 
7, I also call on all other citsens 
in the area aerved by our post to 
do the same,”  Commander John 
E. Abies concluded.

Texas Farmers 
Union Endorses 
Const Passage

Mr. and .Mrs. Campbell Mor
ris. Chris and Allen o f Los Ala
mos, N. M., visited here this week
end with their parents and grand- 
parenta, .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mor
ris, and with other relatives and 
friends.

An official o f a statewide farm 
organisation today called the con
stitution election o f November 
4 “ the most important single elec
tion in which we will have an op
portunity to vote.”

Texas Farmers Union President 
Jay Ñaman o f Waco, .nade the 
remark during a statement when 
he called on farmers and ranch
ers to support the passage o f the 
proposed state constitution. Ña
man said that while all citisens 
o f the state will benefit with the 
passage o f the document “ far
mers and ranchers particularly 
will benefit from several provi
sions in the state charter. I 
strongly urge all rural people tc 
vote in favor o f the measure.”  

Ñaman said that the decision 
by the Farmers Union to support 
the proposed document came after 
a careful analysis by the farm 
organisation’s Executive Board. 
“ We feel that the proposed con
stitution incorporates many o f 
our recommendations and policy 
statements.”

Ñaman said that the overall im
pact o f the proposed constitution 
will be to return control o f the 
governmental processes to the 
people and away from “ court 
house”  government and govern
ment by agency controL

.\mong the provisions o f parti
cular importance to farmers snd 
ranchers Ñaman emphasized two 
provisions in the Finance Article. 
“ The provision which requires the 
legislature to establish a separate 
formula for the appraisal o f agri
cultural land for ad valorem tax 
purposes is a major breakthrough 
in the state’s property tax sys
tem,”  the farm leader said. “ Agr
icultural producers, particularly 
those in area o f rapidly expand
ing metropolises and recreation 
arras, will benefit greatly by hav
ing their land taxed at its produc
tive value rather than at its spe
culative value. In the end, this 
measure will help keep much 
valuable land in agricultural pro
duction.”

The other provision which Ña
man said is important to the agri
cultural industry is the constitu
tionally guaranteed prohibition o f 
a retail rales tax on agricultural 
machinery and parts, feed, seed 
and fertiliser. “ Although we cur
rently have such an exemption, it 
IS statutory only. By protecting 
it in the constitution we will as
sure continued savings o f millionr 
o f dollars in added production 
costa.”  the Farmers Union presi
dent explained.

Ñaman termed the argument

Tops Gilreath 
To Direct Countv 
Spelling Bee

Misa Tops Gilreath, County 
Superintendent, Memphis, hai 
been named to direct the activi 
ties for the 1076 Hall County 
Spelling Bee. to be held in con
junction with the 2Sth annual 
competition, co-sponsored b.v the 
Amarillo Globe-News and West 
Texas state University.

April 24, 1976, will be the 
date for the regional eliminations 
in Amarillo and the location will 
be the Stephen F. Austin Junior 
High School

'There will be 46 counties re 
presented.

The area assigned the Amarillo 
Globe-News and West Texas State 
University covers 29 counties in 
the Texas Panhandle, 10 in Okla
homa, four in New Mexico and 
three in Kansas.

A ll students in the public and 
parochial schools are eligible to 
participate. Any student who will 
not have reached his (or her) 
16th birthday or gone beyond the 
eighth grade at the end o f the 
current school term, will be eligi
ble to enter any school contest 
and participate in the county eli
minations.

All details o f the county’s Bees 
will be available from the direc
tor.

The champions from Hall Coun
ty in 1976 were;

Senior Division: Jayne Eudy, a 
student in the Turkey-Quitaque 
Consol (V a lley ) School from Tur
key. Texas 79261.

Junior Division: Larry Pickens, 
a student in the Lakeview Ele
mentary School,, from Lesley, Tex-

The
Chamber

Corner

Memphis Home 
Demonstration To
Meet Monday

Jim Edd W

Phillip Patrick o f Odessa was 
here over the weekend to be with 
his mother, Mrs. R. S. Patrick, 
who is seriously iU in the local 
hospital after suffering a stroke. 
Also here to he with her mother 
is Mrs. Gene Robertson o f Beau
mont

The 4th. Annual Cotton Boll 
Enduro held last weekend in 
Memphis under the co-sponsorship 
o f the Amarillo Track and Trail 
Riders and the Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce was a fantastic suc
cess Our enduro entries was the 
largest number o f contestants for 
a Memphis enduro, with exception 
o f last year’s national enduro.

The enduro sUrted at the Bur
lington MilU - Hall Plant park
ing lot and went west o f Memp- 
his on Grundy farm and market 
road and also finished on the 
same farm road west o f the city. 
We routed the enduro in order to 
not disturb local citisens o f Mem
phis. The 100 plus miles o f the 
ride through the Red River Valley 
o f Hall County was termed by 
most o f the finishing riders as the 
best enduro ever held in Memp
his. Out o f the 536 starters only 
6 required medical treatment for 
minor bone fractures and one rid
er from Denver, Colorado receiv
ed a back injury, however it was 
thought not to be serious.

Many local farmers, ranchers, 
and citisens were on hand all day 
Sunday helping with stranded bike 
riders and broken down hikes. A- 
gain, we received many comments 
from the out o f town visitors who 
were delighted with the friend- 
lineas and “ good neighbor”  treat
ment o f our local citizens. The 
Cotton Boll Enduro not only 
maintained it’s reputation as b^  
ing a well organiseid and challeng
ing enduro but Memphis and Hall 
County citizens still stand a- 
mong the best as being good and 
friendly people.

Our thanks to the farmers and 
land owners who gave us per
mission to cross their land and 
take down fences for the one

day enduro. Again, we remind 
local bike riders that the enduro 
trail is closed and permission to 
cross private property was only 
given for last Sunday, October 
26th. We encourage bike riders 
to respect the property and rights 
o f others— in relation to the cross
ing o f private property on motor
cycles.

Cold and rainy weather during 
most o f the early part o f last 
Saturday held down many out o f 
town parade floats and people ex
pected for the Grand Enduro Par
ade in Memphis.

However, the sun finally came 
out and estimated look on parade 
crowd o f b,00u wore on hand to 
view one o f the best parades ever 
staged in Memphis.

State Rep. 1*1111 C^tes served 
as honorary parade Marshal and 
awarded parade trophies to the 
following; Big Texas Steak Ranch 
o f Amarillo, Security State Bank 
o f Hedley, Branigan Jewlery o f 
.Memphis, Amarillo Dune Buggy 
Club, Khiva Shiins Temple o f 
Amarillo, Wellington Cycle Club, 
Hedley Lions Club, Royal Am- 
bassadorcs o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Memphis, the American 
Legion Auxiliary o f Memphis, and 
U. S. Army o f Fort Sill, Lawton, 
Uklahoma.

Chamber o f Commerce Direc
tors: Coy Miller, Larry Parks, Hu
bert Dennis with the assistance 
o f the Memphis Boy Scouts did 
an excellent job organising the 
30-minute parade. Master o f Cere
monies J. R. Mitchell and James 
Floyd announced the parade and 
the entric parade and the Satur
day afternoon activities was car
ried live on Radio KBGH.

.Saturday is parade activities in
cluded; live music by the Memp-

The Memphis Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet on Monday, 
Nov. 3, at 1 ;30 p.m. in the Bronte 
Room o f the First National Bank 
in Memphis.

Miss Betty Haynes, consumer 
information specialist with Lone 
Star Gas Company in Wichita 
Falls, will present the demonstra
tion, “ Now Comes Christmas.”  
Ideas on Christmas recipes and 
packaging will be shared with 
members.

The club invitee all interested 
friends to attend the meeting.

Mrs. El^„^(*‘“»  1  
October 22 I
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his High School Band, the Big 
Texan Steak Ranch Band o f Am
arillo and the first landing o f an 
U. S. Army helicopter on the 
courthouse square o f  Hall Coun
ty.

The U. S. Army also had on dis
play the helicopter and a piece o f 
field artillery o f which was under 
the aponsoiship o f the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce.

C A R D  O F  THA.NU

my friends and l o S ^  
nice to me

« n  •lay in th. h o S
cial thank you goe^,, J
HaTr*"** "“« i lHall County 
wonderful .are

card, phone call.vuit. J  
other act of kindnen^ 
bliaB CAch of you.

Viola Rokrta

SUmp collecting pm,, 
ium on poor printing gipj, 
blui or misprint inen 
value of a stamp to coll

SHUGART COUPON
Smtmdmy, November 1

FOW LERS REXALL DRUG
506 Noel Street, Memphis
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Extra
Charge
for
GROUPS

rather than “ conaervative”  at 
“ phony” . “ I do not believe you 
would find men auch as GOP 
State Chairman Hutchiaon or 
Speaker Bill Clayton supporting 
the document i f  it were. The pro
posed document is neither liberal 
nor conservative,”  Nanian declar
ed. “ It is simply a viable working 
document which will bring good 
vanagenient practices to local and 
state governmenta as well as some 
needed budgetary controla.”

“ The iiaue boils down to that 
o f the special interests in the state 
va. the people. 1 urge rural peo
ple to vote in their best interest 
and that o f the state and vote for

that the document ft “ liberal”  | the constitution,”  N’aman said.

All Mountain King Scotch Pine

I.R .A . - N ew  FNB Service
The First of Memphis has now added a new service for our customer  ̂
We would like for you to stop by the Bank and ask one of our officers! 
about the Individual Retirement Accounts. . . . . . . .

What is an IRA?

Chritmas Trees Heie's how it works. •
Why Not Have A  Beautiful Tree That W ill Last 

For Years And Years?

You can set aside 15% o f your gross income, up to 
$1,500 each year in your IRA.

Com* in now and ••• our Artificinl Ckristmaa Tr««a and make yoor selection early —  

and aavel Tbey are flame and tareiah resistani natural upswept and downswept styles. You can deduct the amount you deposit to your 
from your income tax.

IR A

.Many sizes and Prices to Choone from!

3 foot table t r e e ________________$5.55

6 foot tre e s ____________$29.90 $33.50

62 foot tre e s__________ $45.90 $59.95

7 foot tre e s ____________$21.50 $43.90

7 i foot trees . . .  $38.90 $49.95 ^54.50 $66.1

DON’T  W A IT  TO  BU Y . . .  USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

You can defer all taxes on your investment in your 
IRA, plus the interest it draws until you start actu
ally withdrawing from your IR A  at retirement.

THE NET RESULTS -  WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR OWN RETIREMENT PLAN| 
AT THE FIRST OF MEMPHIS, IT PAYS YOU TWO WAYS.

Tax Savings Today . • .

— W E G IVE  AND  REDEEM GOLD BOND STAM PS—
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“ I.R.A..” stands for individual retirement account —  a new form of tax-favored̂ | a« 
savings authorized by Federal Law.
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I  ^'*** Sunday School 
Worrflip S“ »' 

Xrsinini Union 
la  r:.^ni Worthip Ser.

t i»*""''' ____  WMU
McoUng

f^u t Church

' O V ISunday School
i " ' Morniiitr Worahlp
i “ "  Training Union 
la  '  gyjntng Worthip 
i  *  "  jiid-Weck Scnrieo

I  Side Church o f  C h r ia t  
E ite llin e

Morning Worthip 
'^E ven ing Worthip

^wh't Witneaaea 

Memphit

P *'■ Watchtower Stiyijr 
y  BibU Study
U  «• - Minittry School 

pIp m- - Service Meeting 
Riding Minitter:
■ Stonley Sherrod

■■ %
¿ ly  o f  C o d  C h u r c h

Memphit
. ^ ____  Sunday School

_  Worthip Senrico 
. Chrirt Ambttaadort

____ Evening Service
[T. JUrtin, Minister

■ 1.1— . « r f

Let Faith B e Your Light In The R oadw ay
“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.”

— Psalms 119:105

In the eternal conflict between light and darkness, remember that light is a positive force, while 

darkness is merely the absence of light, without power of its own. Therefore, it takes but a small 
amount of light to carry you through the darkest hours of your life; if faith is the source of it. By 

living one day at a time, you will allow this ray of light to cast its protective beam far enough a- 
head on the roadway to guide your footsteps. Then follow it to Church, where you will learn to 

walk in the light of faith and banish the dai-kness forever.

He restoreth your soul....Worship together this week

Mem phis

P:45 a. m. ______ Sunday School
10:46 a. m. Morning Worthip Ser.
8:00 p. m. ______ Youth Meetinir
7:00 p. m. Evening Worthip Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Tom Posey, minister

T rav is  Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
6:30 p. m. ______ Training Union
7 :30 p. m. ___ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. _  Teachers Meeting 
Wed. 7:80 p. to. Mid-Week Ser. 
______V. L. Huggins, Pastor ?

Church o f G od  
Memphis

9:46 a. to. ____ Sunday School
11:00 a. TO. ___ Morning Worship
7:00 p. TO. ___ Evening Worship

Jerry Martin

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. to. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. TO. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. TO. ______ Training Union
7:00 p. TO. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser.

C. H. Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 s. TO. ______ Sunday School
10:66 A. TO. Morning Worship Ser. 
MYF 7:00 p. to. _ Wed. Evening
6:00 p. TO. ___ Evening Worship
WSCS 7:00 p. TO. 1st A 3rd Thur. 

Phillip Hadley, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
M em p ^ ’s

11:00 a. TO. ___ Morning Worship
7:30 p. TO. Tuea _ Study Group 
7 :30 p. TO. 2nd A 4th
Wed. ______ Mizpah Guild Meets

Owen McGarity, pastor

Sacred H eart Catholic Church 
Memphis

8:00 p.TO._________Saturday Maas
10:30 a. m. ______ Sunday Maas
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S. Th. B., 

Ph. M.
Monday: Religious Instruction 
for the Children at 4:30 p. m.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. TO. ___ Morning Worship
10:00 a. TO. __  Sunday School
7:00 p. TO.   Sunday Evening
7:00 p. T O . Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

M ethodist Churches 
Estelline

.0:00 a. TO. ____  Sunday Schoi/l
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. TO. Evening Worship Ser. 

Tell
9:30 a. to.Morning Worship Ser.
10:30 a. to. ____  Sunday School
6:16 p. TO. Evening worship Ser.

First United M ethodist Church 
M em phis

9:46 a. m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 a. TO. ___ Morning Worship
6:00 p. TO .-------------------MYF

Mert Cooper, Pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Conununity . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

Nell and Jim Beeson

Donny and Fran’» Place

Kinard-Gailey Agency

d en t’» Barber Shop

Dr. Jack L. Rote

Smith’» Auto Store

Patrick Chemical Company 

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc

O. R. “ Doc”  Saye
M ob il Products

Fowlers Drug

First State Bank

Memphis Lumber Company

Lockhart Pharmacy

287 Restaurant

First National Bank

Spicer Funeral Home

Dairy Queen of Memphis

Simpson’s Men & Boys Wear

Campbell Insurance Agency

Cablecom-General, Inc.

Ann’s Shoppe

Caprock Translator System

Hall County Fsurm Supply

Ward Motor Company

The Lady Fair
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Channel Are Now On The Cable Here
Tops Gilreath Memphis Home

Hunhel Wolfe, local niunacer < pendent, 
o f Cablecom General, Inc., cable I On Channel 13, viewer« »ee 
TV nervice in .Memphia, announc- KETA o f Oklahoma City, an edu- 
ed this week that all three new ! rational channel.
TV  channels are now in opera-j Also Wolfe said, some work
tion. ! has been done on Channel 6,

On Channel 11, Memphis reai-l which carries KSWO, Channel 7,1
dents takinif the service are re
ceiving K TV T o f Fort W'orth, an 
independent. On Channel 12, 
viewers see KXTX (Channel 39» 
o f Dallas, a Christian Broadra.<it 
.Vetwork, also rated as an inde-

Enduro .
(Continued From Paife 1)

S. .Army of Fort Sill, Lawton, j 
Okla.

The U. S. .Army also had on dis-

o f Lawton, Okla., an .ABC a ff i
liate.

“ We have had some problems 
down the way, in i^ttiny the new ! 
channels here, but things seem to ; 
be workinir out now. With new 
equipment, it takes time to ‘ burn 
in’ new circuits wo work will b<- 
continuing,’’ Mr. W olfe said.

M « .  K l e in  O tc 

Is Hostess W(

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

, FOR SAIJ-' —  John Deere (¡rind- 
!er and Mixer, Model 400; Two 60 
Bu. 16-Hole Feeders; 2 Farrow- 
injf Crates; 1-30 VX. Electric Au
ger. Call 259-3147. Cecil Stargel.

22-tfc

For Rent

ROOMS FOR RENT —  $15 a 
Week. Bilb Paid. Alhambra 
Courts 269-2746. 47-t«i

RATES ON CLASSIFIED
HOMESTEAD 640 Acres —  Mil- —-

George C  Marks
play a helicopter, which landed! l o  V r o T A  X |  \
on the Memjihis square at I p.m. ! i lC T T  O l i t l C  iJ v  kJ

Conservationist

AND LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISING

Display in Claaaifiod 
Section, per coL in .

lions o f Acres o f Public U n d  Still ' FOR RENT —  Mobil Home U t ,  
Available f Government U nd  Sur- 311 S. 9th Jim Edd Winas. 269- 
vey. 165 Uws-20, I ’ kiah, C a lif- ; 81A4 or 259-2632. 9-tfc
orris 95482. 23-6c ........... n-.- ■ .

Minimum Charge

Per word, Tirat insertion 
Per word, following

on the .Mem;>nis square at 1 p 
Saturday and took o ff  after the 
parade activities.

The .Amarillo Gun Fiithte.'s
Club gave several shows during! Temple, Texas —  George C. 
the afternoon, and the .Memphis; Marks will succeed Edward E 
High .School Band and the Big Thomas as state conservationist 
Texan Steak Ranch band added for the USDA Sioil Conservation 
musical programs | Seivice effective .N’oveml>or 2. . . .

One o f the interesting fea .Marka a native o f Hcidenheim- i ronaecutive inserbona
tures o f this year’s race was the er, Texas, is currently state con-! —------------------------
large number o f feniale rideis servationut for .Ariiona. He be ! For Sale
competing. U  A erne Phillips, gan his career with SCS at Rusk . 
with a cut o f 47 points, won the: in 1950 as a soil scientist and ; ■ '
women’s open .A class

l . O f

1.50

FOR .S.ALE —  Brick Home at 520 
Memphis Street, 3 Bedrooms, one 
and Three-Quarters baths. Carpet 
and Central Heat. For Informa 
tion Call in Pampa: 806-666-2118. 
or 259-2193. 15-tfc

Special Notice«

lO c I FOR SALE —  160 Acres U nd , 
I Northwest Ukeview , known a- 
' J. H. Love Estate. .All .Minerals 
I go with the Place. $250 per acre, 
j Call Mrs. Monnie Grant, .AC 817- 

624-8483. Ft. Worth. 24-tfc

erSTO M  COMBINING —  Con
tact Sammy or Doyle Wataon, 
259-2069. 16-tfc

DOES Your T.V . Need Repair? 
Call Jim Dixon 259-2446. 19-tfc

, FOR SALE —  You can take up 
I payments on late model Kirby.

, . . , , . i Will allow trade-in. Call James
later worked as a soil conserva- poR  SALE —  Farm and Ranch' 259*449 24-tfc

Womens Open B class winners tionist and diMrict conservationist ideal Bookkeeping Systems, New 
were;’ 1. Lynda Brady with 18. at Sulphur Spring*. Winnsboro. gupply. TTie Memphis Democrat 
2. Barbara Hugan with 31, 3. Jefferson, New Boston, and Cor- 44-xxi
Lisa Baker with 34, 4. Kay .At-, sicana. ' ----------------------------------------------
wood with 56, 6. Rita Rogers with From 1964 to 1968, .Marks was SIGNS FOR SALE : “ No Hunting’ ’ j 
60, 6. Paula Henley with 60 and arta ron.<ervationist at Temple and variety o f others, New Ship-

FOR S.ALE —  Two Storm Doors 
xxx and 2 Wooden Doors, Good Con

dition. Call 25H-2296 A fter 5 p.m.
25-2p

F(iR YOUR paintmg supplies, tea 
Memphis Glara and Supply. Com- 
jilete li"e  o f J B. Paints. 49-tfc

WOULD BUY Good Used. Refri- 
gvratnra, Freeiers, Evaporative 
Cooler, or Refrigerated Air Con
ditioners Dixona 23-4c

BOOT - SHOE RBl A IR  —  Cus
tom leather work, Walkup Leath
er. 811 F  N. W. (Highway 287) 
817-9S7-8S61, Childress. 21-tfc

f^XCELLEN’T ^  , 
UoncTiici. th«’,' 

and UphoL 
« ^ t  Eleciri,12 
Thompson Bros,

OPEN
I ’ll try to be open 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Fridays. I'll do your 
clothes anytime except Saturday 
on calls. Hope to see you soon.

H IU .K R S  CLEANER.'i

Carpet Cleaned Win

300 So. 6th
Memphis, Texas 23-4c

SEPTIC T A N K  or CESS POOL 
pump service. Contact Bill Hill, 
Phone 269.3440.

"  ANTED _  Cb.1, 
my Home, isn 
34itn. ^

"■.a n te d  _Good,
‘ Vele. 26 Inch, m 
Spi’ed. Call 259-22';

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rurt, lime, minerals; 
deodorisea and aanitiiea toiiet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fitting* 
and fixtures, $2.95. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 2$-tfc

7. Sarah Watts with 62. The wo- He then moved to Arkansas a* an ment Just Arrived. The Memphis FOR S.ALK —  Hesston 50 self-
9-xxxmen rode about 70 miles o f the assistant state conservationist. In Democrat,

111 mile course. 1972, he was appointed state ----------------------------------------------
Winnerse in the Seniors men cor servstionist for Arizona. He' FOR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick

Schult,
9-tfc

clasb were; 1. Glen Terry-25, 2. received award* for outstanding Home. Contact Kenny 
Lewis Ashby 26. 3. Troy Taylor " » r k  in 1967 and 197.5. Phone 259-2772.
-3^, 4. J. R. Horne -61 and 5. A 1914 graduate o f Temple o 41 f  0» u ¡|ji_ IT
Ken Allmond -64. High .School. Marks has a bache SALE —  Store Building on

In the buddy dasa the team of lor', degree from Texas A4M  » ' « » ‘ » • y :  » « “ f *
Bry.nt - Martin with -131 won University. 19.50. He served in ■ Garage._ Storage Building on

propedled cotton *tri|>f.er. Cab, 
Heater, kept in Barr. Extra 
Clean. Ronny Eudy, 806-423-13 18 
after 7 p m. 26-2c

BABY BEEF Calves and Hog* for 
IxHker. Contact l^ewis Edwards, 
Memphis, Texas, Rt, 1. 26-3p

Keating - .Mecr* with -186. and 
third to Hunen - Carroll with 
-209. Hawkins - Folson had -210. 
Vermillion - Vermillion had -245 
and Sutton - Tittle -253.

In the .Mini, Junior - Senior 
clasa, the team of Tow - Tow with

won >-nivrniiiy. la.ni. iie  serveo m I -  VI..- i u
the cla-s*. with hecond goii.g to the U S. Air force from Febru

ary 1945 to Augu.Ht 1946 2351, Lakeview. 14-tfc

Thomas, state conservationist pQR SALE - -  Three Bedroom 
for Texas since 1972. is bring House. N. 14th. Phone 250-2327. 
piomoted to ihe position o f as- 42-tfc
sistant administrator for SCS in , ----------------------------------------------
Washington. D. C. FOR SALE —  Self-Contained

I GARAGE S A U : —  P'riday and 
I Saturday at 825 S. Itth St. 26-lc
I -

FOR SALE —  Lot on N, 19th. 
Suitable for Home or Trailer 
Home. Phone 259-3.395 or 259- 
S266. 25-2p

Thomas is a 1951 graduate o f Camper. Also Borden’s Milk Box 
11-17 took first. Collin* - Collins Texas A4M  University where he j 14’ x 75*’. H. L  Gilleapie, 1316 
with 25-25 took second, l>avis- '*>»* «  member o f the track team. N. 18th St. 24-tfc
Davia with 37-57 took third, Sor 
enson - Sorenson with 55-55 four
th, proaesser-1 rosesaer 6.5-65 lifth 
and Salter - Salter 66-66 sixth.

Maxi Junior - Senior clast was 
won by John and Glen Terry with 
50, while Kandy Chamber and To- 
<iy Coker took second with 72 and 
Carl and Soott Davis with 434 
took third.

He served as an army officer ir TTTTC _ , ,  „  .
Korea from 1954 to 1956. ' ^

___  Bnck Home, 1 and 3 4 Bath,

FOR SAIi>: —  Cotton Trailers, 
New and Used; All Steel Grain 
Bed; Gooaeneck Trailer* c f  ml’ 
Type. Okie Trailer Co., Eldorado, 
Okla. 6.33-2546. 2.5-4c '

1-AMI’S, LA M P PARTS, A L L  
LIGHT BULBS— House o f Shades 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 W olfliii 
Ave., Woflin Village, Amariho, 
Texas 79109. 41-52c

p r e -to ish ed
06-tic I matching trim,

■ i Supply.

HAVE GOOD Used Washers, Dry- 
era and Rangea. Dixona. 23-4r

N O T I C E
Foreign car repair - automotive 
machine work, valve grinding, | „ ^ „ 7  
aeat replaced. A ll valvea hand-1 back-up slow Hi 
lapped and leak tested. SUP- j In tbc toilet bowl 
EKIOR Q U A L IT Y  work. ,*he drainage fidd’
Aircraft owner*. 1 am an A  & that.
P mechanic. , to re.-̂ ire your

SUPERIOR ENGINES |T^o'"P*on Broa
Glenn Callahan, 
owner-operator 

706 W . Noel Ph: 259-3212 
Memphis, Texas

; youl

REDEE.M your (ìold | 
at Thompson Broi (

M'lLL do Tree Trii 
ing. Free EstimatM,]

26- 3p  B u rch , 269-2462.

Band Boosters To 
Meet Monday Night

Den, Built-in Stove, Central A ir 1 
and Heat, Fenced Backyard, Good ! 
I-ocation. We also have a few ’
Smaller Houses for Sale. Ben !
Parks Co. Byron Baldwin, Sales-

24-tfc !
The .Memphis Band Booster or

ganixatioii will have a business __________ _______
meiling on Monday evening. Nor SALE— New Crop Colorado!

In enduro racing, riders Uy to J. at , p.m in the Cyclone Band Apple*. Red and Golden Delicious
hit cerUin gates within a one- Hall, it has been announced. J. T. Clsyton 4 1 2 N. llth . 25-2c I
minute limit, or they arc pen- Xll narent* o f high school and ----------------- ’■--------------------------- ,
allied pointa Too many points Junior high l>and studetn* are Ft)R SAI-E —  *69 Bonnieville!
or misaod gates diaqualify iideis. “ fg^d to attend this very import- Pontiac, ’72 Ford Pinto. T. O.

BANKERS LIFE AND  
CA5UALITY CO.

Major HcspiUl, Medical-Liie 
Income Plana

EDNA DOBBS
Box 773

Childress, Texas 79201
24-Uo

Riders also compete la class oc- 
coiding to the aise .f their bikes' 
engine».

CLASS ’A ” DIVISION
Class A. O-Juofc— 1 Juhn Ter

ry -25, i. Joe Dixon -32. 3. Joel 
K. Coker 43.

Cl*** A 101-1»5— I Mike U w - 
»  -19, 2 :S evr Matlhirsen -20.
3 aie\i- Vvhitworth 34 4. (Joy
Hopson 4 1.

Class A 126 2(M> 1 Jack Nor
ton -8. 2 Milton Wendro.k «, .i 
.Mmc Tow -n . 4 Liyan At»!>od 
-13.

t lar* A 20l-2:>ii 1. Henry
Bimtuk 4. 2 Robert tianiel 1.3,
3. Charles \5 hit« -1.5 4, r. a  Uo- 
bert* -25,

Class A 251-1 > -  1. D ,!* fo w  
-2«. 2. Ja< k Henry -21. .1. Richie 
Gardner -22, 4. Scott W.ight 23.
... Jimmy Fojtik -31, 6. Kenneth 
Wilson -38.

CLASS B DIVISION
Class B O-lUO 4 Jim .ilcCart 

ney -3’2, 2. Bill Jennings -61, 3. 
Ken Collins -62. 4 1 nt 8j.»l.-y 79

Class B 101-125 1. Don West-
fall -34, 2. t'harles Spajg»- -*E6.
3. Tom McKay -4>), < \iism.
Side* .47, 5. E.ld e I'ar’-S !

Class B 126 2l'0 1 Ro„e, I
Tarvin -12, 2. Kenny utto -.*(i h 
.1. George McMahan -22, 4. R.ilwr ii 
Mei len -26, 5. Bill blartiu -26 j

ant meeting. Pounds, Phone 259-2195. 25-2c

Coker - Eudy—
(ConUnued From Page 1) 

address the convention audience

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom , 
Brick Home, Bath and Three , 
Quarters, Choice Corner Lot, Dou- j 
hie Garage, New Fence, Cellar,!

L A M E R  INSULATIO N
Metal Bldg . . • Homes 

Box 383 —  PK: 447-5456
Wellington. Texas

24-4c

and entertainment is interspersed Water Softner. Call for Appoint- 
wiUi the buainem. The convention ment 259-3344. 26-tfc
is the largest annual youth con

Leslie’s Flowers
vention of six new .\ational FT.V 
officer*.

Memphit Rand -
(Contir «e«i fre-n Page It 

tulmtions t< dir«‘ 'lor and many, 
many hard-working students 
Memphis Band has real .1***!" 
I ivi'ion I.

Mis* Rlai;i ;*id  that all six *en- 
H»rt from last ym r; Sand were

FOR SAl^E —  Three Bedroom 
Gray Stucc«, Completely Re-1 
modeled Inside and Out; Good i 
Storm Cellar, 815 N. 12th. Calli 
259-3441 day or 259-3327 a fter, 
7 p.m. 26-tfc

Your PTD Extra Touch 
Floriat Serving 

Memphia, Lakeview 
Eatelline, Hedley 

with guaranteed quality,

FY)R SALE —  Single Bedrewm 
Houae, Completely Remodeled, ; 
813 N. 12th. Call 259-3441 day ¡ 
or 269-3327 after 7 p.m, 26-tfc |

-  I value, aervice for over 24 years.
I.ct Us help you with 

all your floral needs.

FOR SAIJ'', —  IN Memphis, Near I 
at Canyon to watch the band per- ly New Spinet ISano. Concert ap- 
form. , proved. Treniendoua Bargain. :

----— ----------------- —  : 'Thia ia your chance to own n Fine j
Mr. and Mr*. Gayle Greene - Piano by aaauming small pay- { 

were in Iiallaa the first of the 1 mente. Write at once— McFarland ; 
week attending market and also I Music Co., 1401 West 3rd. Elk | 
visiting with tlieir dsughter, and j City, Okla. 73644. 2b-lp !

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 269-3591

30.tfc

husband, Mr and Mrs Mike Cald
j well. They returned home today. ' i’ DR SALE International M

N E E D E D : (O .M HAT  
ARM»S PEOPLE

If fwe «sstitr. WT II WMS SM a
wa. a * r  rev  « u t *  * • «  m n v  * » *  ( t * *

u J r-v L ... . , fUi a~  •< Ui* *•«* bMMflt p>ckMM
6 Randy Chamber. -29. and . ¡ naysiMr* TW» rmu «»ni r««r 
I'oyle Rogerk -3J. i! ’ "** »»• •  k )«a. Jwa tw p*epl*

2.50 1 (¡ary !l

Tractor 21 Stripper Mounted. J. 
L. Butler, 1 Mile South Lelia 
I.jike. 26-Ip

CUsj R 201
Blakley -11, 2. I-.ee Wat s -16 3 ‘ 
I erry Davia -17, 4. Gene Dunn- 
-20, 6. James Watson -22, 6. Steve • 
Jofie* -2.3, 7. Terrv BT.wn -28, 8. | 
Duane Evans -28, 9. Brhhy h)g 
gers -30 and 10. Robert Me-1 
Millan -.31. I

I HOME FOR SALF.— 810 N. 12th, 
I 3 Bedroom, 1S  Bath, Central 
, Heat. Refrigerated Air, .Ml New 
: Carpet, Paneling. Fenced back 
yard. Cal! 259-3331 after 5 p.m.

. or 259-3026 during day. 26-tfc

A R C K E R ’S REDI-MIX

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

I-tic

Under New .Management 
Rutler-Ciilmore Locker 
1302 E. 8th, Wellington 

Custom Slaughter 

Tuesdays and Fridays 

(irain-fed Freezer Beef 
Cut, Wrapped, Quick 

Frozen 

79c pound
24-tfc

E L E C T R O L U X
Sales, Service,

Repair and Ba4ra 
MRS. J. T. C LA TTO N  

412 N. l l th
26-6p

N O T I C E

See or Call

Shirley Johnson
Phone 259-3212, 706 W . Noel

For consultation on your par
ticular needs. Seven years ex
perience in personalized serv
ice. Guaranteed confidential 
full or partial bookkeeping 
service. Typing service also 
offered. W ill pick up books at 
your office.

SUPERIOR
BOO KKEEPING  SERVICE

. 26-3p

ShJE u s for Hot 
Kitchen Vent Hoodil 
sals. Dixons.

HELP w;
WANTED — Hor 
couple to live with e 
good salary and corafi 
in Memphis. Write 
phis, Texas

Bol
79245.

W INTERS 

SHOE

m
REPI

OPENNOW 
4I9CMa

Full and Vll soles; | 
leather work. 

Some tack and will I

REX 'S STEEL BUILDINGS
mg more daily.

SPICER
F U N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 259-3535

Hav barns, carports, shops Etc 
Call Collect 806-293-3081 I 

PUinview, Texas ¡
36-tfc

SEE US FOR

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 
Audios, Kits Parts

«MESSER ELECTRIC & 
RADIO SHACK

622 Noel St.

See Lie For Your 
Wharlpool —  Kitchen Aki 

Sales and Service
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445
38-tfc

MONUMl
A T  FACTORY! 

W ILUS —  PELLO] 
GRANITE 

GRANITE. 1 
Phone 532-21Í4

«Memphis
I l-tfc

STA H L 
Sheet Metal

Heating, A ir  Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A  Ccmmarcial

JAMES C A N ID A

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sales ig  Repair

S. 16th St., o ff Lakeview Hwy, 

MEMf'HlS, TE X AS

I 3-tfc

OTTO STAHL 
Phone 269-3018 

We Are Now Open 
619 Main

6-tfe

(  all 806 376-21-81 
or

H06-3Ô2-12 86 
In Amarillo. Texas

I S1DF.WAI«K SALK —  Bach o f 
I , Lusk Cleaners. 10th and Main. 
I i Starts 9 a.m. Friday and .Satur- 
I day. 26-lc

FOR SAI>! —  7-Room Duplex 
with Two Bath*. 202 N. 7th. 
Phone 259-2095. 26-tfc

GIFFORD - H IU  & SON
$1,500 REBATE ON 360 P IV O T  

SYSTEM

CO M PLETE  LINE  OF SIDE W HEEL 
RO LL SYSTEMS, A N D  UNDER

GROUND PIPE.

M. O. George, Distributor 

oi Weslam Flavor Seal Cook

ware by Cory is looking for 

Cualotners or Selestneti 

316 N. 13tb Street, Memphis.

WANTED TO BUY SILVER COINS
Dated 1964 to Prior 1964 

W ILL P A Y  

25c For Dimea 
63c For Quarters 
$1.25 For Half Dollar*

Carl H. W ood, Sr.

C A R L ’S GROCERY
Phone 259-3070 25-tfc

16-tfc

BILL PIGG
Floydada, Texaa 

Ph: 983-5231

AM E R IC AN  PEST 
CO NTRO L CO.

Ray Leatherwood, Owner 
Box 25 Childreaa, Texaa ^

Night 983-5367
19-tfc

Phone: 937-3650 
Complete Pest Control 

(Termites, Roaches, etc.) 
Bonded. Insured. State Licenae

l-tfc

La-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

M EMPHIS U PH O LSTE R Y 
7th & Brice—  Pho. 259-2026 

Night Pho. 2 5 9 .^ 7 9  
Free O clireiy

48-tfc

FRED COI
SPRAY TEWn 

and  TREEt

Satisfaction Gn 
610 North Hthl

b o o t  a n d  SHOEj
Leave et 102■

JL’a WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE! 
Children. T«

TYPEWRITER
m a c h in e  Ru

Have several u*^ 
and edding

ROY M. HC
Type'rnter R *P* I
Wellington. Tex«

LUSK CLEANERS
Now Has Ladies’ Raady-To-Wear 

Laundry Sanrice
Vacuum Cleanera Sale# and Service 

Ai»d
our newcel addition U

cu .. „ „  c
V~ will b, ^

26-tfc

Vuit Our

S T E A K  ROOM
0 *r  ataak room is op an from 5KK) until 1̂ ^^  
Come dine on Charcoal brotled aleak* by 
and soft mamc. Open 7 daya a week. -,

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
Each Sunday from l l i 30 a. m. to 2 ^  
**i- -- ------- .i__ Gire o* • -

DEmiE RESTAÙ^

COMPLETE LINE O f  FLOWERS AND

■̂or all occasion*
Free Delrvcryt Lakeview, Eateibne. Hedley. W 

Wire aervice Available . . . Phone 259-313

TH E  BLOSSOM SHOPPE
Donny and Fran Spicer ^
Diaia Wynn

—  Most Courtaoua Sarvice AnywK««

V .


